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PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
Aanu.eanenl.
PERILS OF PAULINE
Star Theatre-Every Tues­
day Night
•YNOI'SI� OF PIU;\' 10US EPISODES:
Harry Marvin nnd his adopted
sister, Pauline, have been left or­
phans by tbr death of their father,
wbo left balf his fortune to Harry
Ind balf to Pauline, 10 be beld in
trnst tor her bv bls secretary,
Owen, till she marries He makes
tbe proviso tnat sbould she dill be­
toro marring" the fortune should
go to Oweu. O"en, a vlltniu, is In
the power of a tough character,
by tbe name of Hicks, wbo per­
suades him thnt it would be a
good idea for something to happen
to Pauline so that Owen woultl
Inherit the Iortune nnrl split wltb
bim. Tbey bave already tried two
or three t·irDes to have Pauline ap­
parently accidentally killed, but
Harry hHS at ways Intervened.
STOllY OF Tilt: 1'11"fll t:l·lSIlDE.
Harry has been trying to get
Pauline to eonseut to marry him
at once, but on ODe excuse or au­
other, sbe bllS alwavs put him 011,
Bellevlug that a little jealousy
would belp, Harry starts a flirta­
tion with �l iss Sampson, One of
Pauline's girl friends. Tbis
BI'OUSeS Pauline's j{'alousy and
makes her so cross that sbe goes to
a lal'gc rec('ption alone, altbougb
botb she IIntl HalTY bad been in­
vited. Here sbe meets Signor Bas­
kinelli, " noted piauist, Signor
BlIskillelli is mnch atLl'llcted by
Pdulille's charms, and in his vio ...
lent Itllhao WilY, makes 10\le to her.
She, bowever, repulses bim Owell
aDd Hicks sec tbe by.-play aud pro·
}Jose lO ,'i�I:OI' Baskiuelli tbat he
rU[l otl' with Paulinc. 1'hey make
arrangements witb Bomc tough
Cbaracters, Bud tbp.n Signor Baski­
Iielli Invites the party for a tl'ip
tbrough ChinatowlI, On this
trip tbey so m.nll.ce thiu�s' tbat
Pauline is dptai"ed in a Joss house,
As sbc comes out some tougb cbllr
acters IIttempt to se,ze her, but
Harry bcars her scream aDd rusbes
back snd puts them to I'out·. Puu·
hne flees ..hiie Harry is fightill�,
Bud is seized by some Ohmamen
She is tiell up aDd placed In deteo­
tlon. Harry miMes bel' and in bis
search of the Joss house, discovers
her place of detentiou. He de­
mands bel' rele...'e, hut it 18 only
arter a great struggle with the
Ohinese inmatps thut be blls Iloy
.uccess whatever,
A BIT OF ADVICE __----------�FI..----....--........--.----.----·----..-------�----·-I
NEWS
WANT
110$
First, Don't Delay-Second
Don't Experiment.
rr you suffer from backache.
headaches, or dizzy spells] If you
rest poorly and are Ianguid" In tbe
mcrulug; If the kidney secretions
are Irregular and uuuaturalIn ap
psurance, do not delay. In such
cases the kidneys often need help,
Donn's Kiduey Pills are specially
prepared for kidney tl ou ble.
They are recommended by thou­
sands, Call Statesboro residents
desire more eouvlnelng proor of t-------------o:!
tbeir etTectlveness than the stute­
ment of a Statesboro citlzeo who
bas used them and .. illingly testi­
fie. to their wortbY
S. F. OllitT, mercbant, States­
boro, says: "I can COllBcielltiously
recommend Dono's Kidney Pills to
otbers, who may be -iu need of a
kidney mcdiciuc, I bave glveu
them a thorough trial and they
have doue me more good thau any­
tRiug else I ever took for kiduey
trouble, "
Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy­
get Dosu's Kidney Pills-tbe
same Lhat Mr, Ollill' had. Fostpr.
Milburn Co., Props" Bufialo, N,
Y -Adv.
BRING RESULTS
One Oent 8 Word
I n Advance.
.'nlmum Char"e 1 5 cts.
For Sale, For Rent, Lost
and Found, Rooms and
Boarrl,HelPWanted ••
'1'\\'0 or lIhree hundrt:'ll
Wanted h.lld 01 good sheep.
Foe rurther i nfcrmn­
mation,llpply to w. G. Rninue or R,
Jr. Douwldeun, ':;tatesboro, Ga.
7·29-2t·o
�r.rayed or Stolen brf nute
Los' cow sJlotted and with horus
out. Marked with two
splits under right ear und slope under
left. Reward ro" uctitloacton of
whereabouts. Paul Suddath, States­
boro. or 0. JJ. lIendrix, Portat, Ga.
7·29:lt-p.
.
I.orgo HUTIlI Ung butwuun
Lo.t Hawklnsvill" and States­
boro 011 Oolumbus to ISa·
.. �I vannah auto run July 2Srd. Uag wue
a bnrruwed one and Illfl,Y have name of
L. L . Barr '111 it. Wrltt! for descrip­
tlun and reward. Dr. S. E. Young,
Midland, Ga, It-7-29-c
Old Burlap l:tieocd
ForSale cotton Ilicki"g
she�ts, 25 cell lis pel
Mhcet. uUtlh }I-', O. B. SII\,unllnh, (;ta,
]i)ug'ellc Hllrmon, J14 nny St, ]�n:iL,
SavllIHlRh, Gil, 7-2\1-�III-c
Motper of Judge
Again �tricken
Paralysis
Jnd�e H, B, Strapgt wa. once
more called to tbe bedside 01 b Is
mother who bas sutT"I'ed anotber
.'roke of par"lysls. MI'1I. Strange
I, beyond the allotted time of three
Icore aDd ten and fears are beld
tb�t she wiil 1IOt survive this' re­
peatell attack.
I5trange'
With
MR. J. M. BECK
Has Fine Yield Sweet Po·
tatoes
Mr.•J M, Be, k brought to tbe
News oflice samples of some es·­
peeiallv tine swpet potatoes grown
on bls place. Tbe yield is four
lod flve to the vine ail of an 'equal
Ilze suund and splendid color.
Mr, Rpck is particularly pI'eased
with tbls years crop .. blcb be be
lIeves will produce a greater net
profit tban allY season beretofore,
nNE fIGS rROM TR[[5
IAVE·YOU WEAK LUNGS?
Do colda ..ttle 00 your cbeat or lo·your
'broncblal tube. I Do cough. bang on, or
ve ),011 lubject to throat troubled
Sncb troublel would bave immediate
troMtlneot with the Itreogtheuing power.
ell Scott'l Bmllilfon to guard asalo.t
_lumpt!OO "hich 10 e..Uy fono"a.
Scott'IBmuloton cootaioa purecod liver
ell "hich peculiarly Itrengtl1eol the rea­
......tory tnI:t and improvel the quailtyof
ae blood; the glycerine 10 it IOOth.. and
JMalI the lender mOJDbraD.. of th.lhro&t.
Scott'. It pr�6ed b),
the beat lpec!al·
.... YOIi caD It It ao)' drug Itor•.
_II . Bl_dd.II.I.
==OF==
ACCIDENT
==OR==
LIFE
INSURANtE
A Runaway horsehas no regard for
you or yours
BUT the InsuranceCo, has and mak�3
good,
THE company can·not prevent the
wind from blowing, or
your horsEI from run·
:ling away and inju�
iug YOU or YOURS, or
yuur bouse from burn­
ing, BUT-It CAN and
WILL reimburse .y)U
fOI' ,accidents, tornado
o t'st,rllction , FIRE and
LII1'E.
PROTECT yourselfand your family
LET ME tell YOUabout it.
CH�S� [. CONE
MR. DON BR�NNEN
Has Leg Broken in Runaway
Jumped from Rear End
of Wagon
Mr. Don B"anllen, wbo is em­
ployed at W, G. Raines Hardware
StOl'e wbile delivering goods Ollt
Nortb Main street 1'uClday III
company witb the driver of the
dehvery wagon had his leg broken
below tbe knee by jumping from i
tbe l'ear of the waKolI wben tbe Imule slartcd to run away from bo'
coming frightened at tbe rattling
of a stove whlcb Was bRing carried'
in tbe wallon, The sudden start-I
Ing 01 tbe mule tbl'ew the driver I
'lUt wbo was not injured. Mr. I
Brannen was taken to his bome 00 'ISavannab Avenue wbere the in
jured leg was gl ven atten tion and
be is restiug as comfortably as can
be expected.
Lot of guod yelle\\' pint:!'
FOr Sale or. ",'pre.. .hinel.s.1
Bost Q,,"I,ty IIn'l "ght.1
�Tict>8. Mill 011 til)) Groom's JJlucu,
l:ihipping point Ar()olll, Gil. Addr�s!i
S, .J. 11,,11. lJrooklet, Oa.
j-J5-4t.
Fllrlllslu:d or ullfur.
For Rent ni.hed rooms to re"t.
Nioe. Iltrg� frunt rOhms
t'urnishcd or unfurnished with bullh
HccolIJudatiolis onll be hllll llt re��on­
nbl� terms Illi II} Sa\,BlIlllih Ave. 1( �(
]4�vt!rybody to know tllnt
Wanted 'H' "" in the NEWS w,II
bring rt'sullis. For Sulc,
'1'0 Rent, T,ost, Strl\yed or Stroh.'11 01111
I1EI.I· YOU. THY 1.'1'.
Old papers ill allY {111U1l-,
For Sale tiey ut the t;tRt.sbcro·
N eW8 OfHoe, 42 East
Main Street.
� l.t'gal blanks, Rent. Con·
For Sa'e Contraot, 8hare Orop
bla"ks .t the NEWS of­
Hoe, 42 East. )(ain.
Notice to Superior Court
Jurors
I Grand and Traverse Jurors fortbe Spring Term lI11jj, of BullochSuperior Court a,'e required to
appear at said Court 00 Monday
Augoat :.Ind, 1915. Wltn"s tbe
HonorlibleR, N: Hardeman, Judge.
T, J. DENMARK, Olerk.
Try News w�nts ads,
lOUR
CONf[ClION
SHOP
SALYER'S
No.3 W. Main St.
=OPEN=
Ellery Day
Ellery Night
Until 12 O'clock
For the Convenience of
Late'l'ravelers
ON YOUR WAY
HOME
Get
A
Hot
Welner
At
Salyer's
Auction Sale
-----,On
SAT. JULY 31st
At 4 P. M.
The following Automobiles will be sold at
the court house sq.uare, Statesboro, Ga.
1 Packard, 30
1 Peerless, Model 27
1 'five-passenger Stoddard Dayton,
. All ot these cars are high grade cars costing new
from $31200 to $41250. They are postiv�ly guaran.
teed by the seller to be in good running condition,
I am going out of business and these cars MUST
be sold.
It you contemplate getting a c;ar for pr�vate or
public use, or one which you can convert into a cut.
down roadster or one which you wish to rebuild for
hauling purposes, you cannot afford to be neglected
of this opportunity,
Three people in or about Statesboro are g(�ing to
get some bargains on Saturday, let it be YOU.
Dont be ill at ease on Saturday night because you
failed to get a Peerless or a Packard for a mere con­
sideration which you would never miss.
These cars are absolutely reliable and have been
w�l1 kept up and MUST sell and WILL sell at your
price.
DR. H. w. FREEBURG
OFFICE AT Aller"t Auto Co. Garage
)
\.)
�.
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11.00 Pel' Year
ACTION IN MEXICO THE fEOER�l
IS COMING SOON R[�[RVE B�NK
Wilson's Warnings Seldom
Reach Rank and File.
FALSE STATEMENTS ABOUND
American People Don't Realize That It
I. Difficult to EstDbli,h Stable Gov·
Irnment I n a Country of 17,000,000
Pooplo Whon Only 2,000,000 Can Road
Or Write-No P(1triot on Horizon,
By ARTHUR W, �UNN.
Wushlngton, Aug. 4. - [SpecIaL) -
Mexico bas been alternately threat­
encd und cajoled by the Amerlcau gOY'
ermnent. TlIC promlses and tnronts
do not seem to meet WIUl nny re­
sponse, '11110 maLn trouble Is thut they·
do lIot I'cncb the people. We do not
grusp the fuel that wLtcn our presi­
dent issues n pl'onunciamento roguru·
hlR utrntrs In :'\lexlco it ronches ollly
n tow people, uud those 11COpic urc
the lenders who llu\'o Uieir own reo­
Bons tOl' disregarding 011 suggestions
for IJrlnging tho strife in Mexico to au
end.
The thrcats al'o becoming morc nu­
merous 11I1d seoUl to cun'y more weight
than hCl'etofol'u, '.rLlcrc is n lJellct
among mell c1oso to tlle administra­
tion tlillt we ure reully to mIte u hUlld
tIl )'lex:lcllll nll'nlrs and uttellll>t to es­
tnblls� n sroule goVeMlDleut Boutb at
the IIIo G ru Dde.
Much Mi.information,
From the begtnulng tltere �nB been
much misiufol'llJlltiou ubout llexlco,
and mucb or It Ims founll its wuy to
the UlIlllll1lstrnUou, '1'110 first and
grentest misconception wus tLlIlt tbe
people ot tbat country were capable at
Bclf goVeI1.l111cut 'rIle Ideo tbat are·
public cun exist wilen olily 2,OCM),00Q
of 17,000,000 COli rend nm) write was
the first greut error. Another wus that
any of tbo so callcll Ilutl'lots were the
.-
� real thjng or thut thcy hull uny higherambition thou to gain control of the
government nud cnnch tbemselves
tram tile coliecUoll of tho revenues and
10 ..pI 011 t�o Ileople for thetr own
benefiL
Th. Wrong Id•••
MOllY of our peoille get tho wrong
idea, Tbey ussuwe tllnt every revolu­
tionist Is a George Wnshlngton, Tbat
.._ Was the idea wony of
our good people
r bod ot Aguluuldo. T�ut he �ad accept­
ed a brIbe at $400.000 by Bpnln to be­
tray and desert his people and return­
ed to the Plllllllplnes w�cn the UnIted
States dro\"e SI)l1io ont Ilud thcn start­
ed an insurrection did not ofl'ect blm
Ill! a patrIot In tile cyes ot misguided
people, The lenders who corried on
revolutions III Oulm were not nil pa­
triots, tiS our people cnme to know In
ofter times, 'fhe Icnders of the va­
rious factions In Mexico nrc not lIll pn·
triots, '£lmt Iden Is siJlklng III nnd
displacing tho wrong tdetl tlJUt has so
10DG' prernlled nmong the people ot the
Unlled Stntes.
Displea.ed Trealury Official.,
A clrculnr reccntly received at the
treasury dellurtmcllt WIlS very dis­
pleaSing to UJC ofllclnls, It suggested
to people throughout tho coulltry that
they were entitled to hove their checks
paid In gold 01' to hn \'0 nil Ulelr muney
cxcbnngell for golt.l. "Let every won
as n matter of snfety," It Bald, "pro-
cure u twenty dollnr gold piece and
carry It In his pocl<eL"
'�hot would menn n boarding ot
gold w�tc� wonld crIpple the govern·
ment." snld a trensuf'y officio I. "I
would embllrrnss bnnl,crs nud Injure
the resen'e systcm, Such suggestioD8
can ouly come from enemies of the
governmcnt,"
Uaelel' to Talk of Tre.tlel.
Trentles with foreign governments
ore cited by onr otIlclnlR III the various
disputes t1uit hll\'e oriseu und which
border on the dnnger Hne, '''bot Is
the use of Citing trcnUcs tn time of
wnr? Nutions wUl "Iolutc treaties at
8n�11 times when It I!o\ to tbeir Intercst
t"do so. "TJlIlt Is the use of mnklIlg
trenticR apply to WOI', for they lire al­
ways vlolntell or ulsreb"flnled In ",'ur?
Ell'elT toreign government now engng­
ed In Will' hns violated treaties. 1f tbe
UIl1f1id Statcs WfiS in wnr It would do
tbe I;lume. '1.'he trentr nll'cctlllg the
PUI1I1UlLI cnnni would lmeome IIlto Otll­
er t,cntIcs which stand In tho wny-"n
Bcrnp of pOller,"
Discour3ging Hughes Talk.
Justice Hughes is hu\'llig helll In dis­
courn:;lug lull, nl>out his selectlon as
n dnl'lt horse, .Ij lIo not bellc\'c," Buill
JOllutl.lllB DOlll'lle, who Is nt tbc hend
i of a pulJltelty burcuu fOI' the Repub-1 l1cnns, "thut the peoplo of the United
..Altntc8 will CVCI' establish thc precc­
t�nt of tnldug U lUOn from tbe su-
preme bench to he a cnnlltdate for Ule
lJrestdellcy,
"
Bnck in 1008 Bourne WHS bcntllng ev·
ery effort to Olllltl! the people cstubUsh� the prccc:!;:!lt of ;::IYiull a man n t�inl
j
,
..
Will Assist in Marketing
Ootton Crop
nr ,JQ:, A. McOORD
From t;il\,nlllll\h Press August 2nd
As governor of the Sixth district
Federal Reserve Bank In Atlanta
T 11m of course very much inter­
ested in tho plans to be made this
fall for tak ing care of the cotton
crop in tbis immediate section of
the cotton belt, The officers 01
tbe Federal Reserve Bank hope to
be able to assist the farmers ver�
materiully in handling the prod­
nets of tbeir farms and their
plantation when the tim" comes tn
market the soutb's greatest money
CI'Op.
Tbe Federal rese,'ve Bank thru
its auxilliary, the Alol'ic�- Vree­
taud act., which WIIS made a part
of tbe federal reserve act., furnish.­
cd in the Sixth district hUlt yeal'
from August to October, which
continned in circulstion until
gradually the conditions justliled
tbe withdl'3wing of the some,
$22,000,000 of national bank notes
and 87,500,000 in the State of
Georgia alone. Wben this had
sel'ved it" purpose� the Federal
Reserve Bank came in and furniSh·
cd tbe member Banks by discount­
ing their paper for the retirement
01 tbis Aldrich.Vre�lanll currency.
'Ve do not want to hny tbe
farmers' cotton, meaning by tbat,
tbat we are not going to lo!!n tht
fnll valuo thereof; but with the
concerted action of the bauks anO
mercbants, acting in co-operation
with the }I'ederal Reserve Bank,
tbe Federal Reserve Bank Will do
its part towRrd marketing tbe
prroent IDcomlng crop. The entire
system has @200,000.000 of gold
ill reserve on wbicb to base this
action.
It sboul1 be remembered that
tbe Sixth district, wbicb IS knowil
as tbe Federal Reserve B�nk of
Atlanta, covers tbe entire states of
Alabama, Flol'ida and Georgia,
part of LOl1i�i:lul\ and Mis!ISSIPpi,
and the grellter portiol! of Teu­
nessee. Imd that in tbis territory
we bave more crops than one to
look after, and more oonditions
than one to conserve. We admit
tbat tbe co�ton is the greatest 0 f
all. Nevertheless, Florida bas
bel' naval stores, Mississippi bas
bet' cattle industry, Louisiana
bas bel' rice and sugar, Tennessee
has her cattle industry, tobacco
indusky and many others too
numerous to ment.ion h�re. It is
the duty of the Federal Reserve
Bank to 10Ak aftrr all of these in­
tp.rests. baving' due regard' to an
equalization of tbe help to ali.
But it is unreasonable to expect
383 national, knd two state bauks
that have joined the system, to
furnish tbe credits for a territory
coverrd by 2,000 bauks, of wbieh
1,600 are state hanks, who up fo
this time bave not exerCIsed theil'
right of becoming membel'S of
the Fedeml Rrsel've Bank,
Howevel', the lfedeml R.eserve
aank will do its proponionate
part" All we ask is co'''pel'llt,inn.
terlU. IlltlloUg'b he culled It It "secund
clectlye terml' ns Ilppllcd to Hoo:;lcvelt,
Neither tbe thll'd term precedent nor
tbe suprcme court precedellt· h3S e,'cr
been established In n deflulte umnner,
Politici on the Side,
Of course it Is necessnry to give
sume uttentlon to pOlitics us the pres­
Identlnl cnrupnlgn appronches, but both
sides hesttnte, The llepubltcnns 110 Hot
Ill.e to nUnck the ndmlnistration llt f1
time �"hclI most of the Rcp.:tbllcllll PU­
P('I'S nre "stnndtng by the IJxesh.lent"
In hI. foreIgn polley.
Statesboro, Georilla, Thursday, August 6. 1915 .
A HUMANE ACT ON rue ctuon: w.ui .
New YOI'k, Aug, 2,-lt wili be
good news to motor tourists
throuahuut this section, as weli as
to everyone interested in the devel­
opment of road travel, that tbe
publisbers of the Automobile Blue
Books. whose headquarters arc at
Now York and Ohicago, have de­
cided to add an entirely new vol­
ume to their present series In order
to more adequately cover the main.
trnveled motor routes below tbe
Potomac and Ohio rIvers. Up to
this time a limited number of these
routes bave bee I!' given as exten­
sions to Vo!ume B (New ,Tersey,
Pennsylvanill, Delawarc and Mary.
land). 0,· to Volume 4 (the middle
wcst), bnt the vast incrcilse in the
amount of tonring to lind from the
SOli: b, und especially the recent
great pl'ogl'css in,rolld cOllstl'lletioD
th l'Oughont tbe southcm states,
bave mllde mnre ample treatment
necessary,' Hencr, the decision to
mal;e a oew and separate volume
for III iii,
In preparation therefor one 01
tho Bille Book Cllrs IIns already
started out"aud will travel con­
stantly ovel' the main highways of
the south Atlantic and gulf cnast
.tates at least until late in tbe
uutumn, taking frcRh notes ovor
thousands of miles of tl'llnk lines
alld prinCipal connccting routes.
Tite ..e iM no question but tbat
tbe South Is now ready for a large
route development program of tbi.
kind, and 'tbat 8S a result of an""
and eIDcient road guide system for
tbClle states, uniform witb tbose of
tba Nurth aud centrai \\0 est, tbere
The UnIted Stutes department of 11&'-
will be a very great increase 0(
rlculture Is now gntherlng InformaUoo t�avel tbrougbout all tbe territor,
whlcb. wben complote. s�ould nol 0017 covered. Experience boa shown
gIve tbe totnl mileage of pnbllc roads tbat for one tourist wbn will take
. �:'II��O�I�It=�".�tu::sB n��.I���r :':u� the trouble to find bis own way
mating I�e "clntl\'e mlue of Ibe dUrer· iuto anll tbrollgb_imperfectlycl\Brt.
eut kin�s of hlg�wny.. Some IS.UOO ed sections, ealilv ten, will make.
Mets of Inqnlry ulunl,. bn"e already sucb t[ips after tbe beRt and mOl'
been dlstrih1lted tllrougll tbe Hlate
"I�hway "onm/ls.lons. and .ome or interesting. ways have been made'
thcse arc "uw uc;:tnnlng to curne back CieRI' by competent field workers,
�� ��r'���I�ment. Jl)nch
set "unslsts tbe correct mileage ascel'talued,
Of thcsc Ihe Ill... , '''�s lor Into",on· and desirable hotels and �aragel
Iiou on the milenge of tli:rol'cnt dass(!s Iistr.d. It hJs_also/'been,·proveo
of wnelM In' the county to whlcb II. Is tbat road' Improvement follows
":Cl1t. Tho milen�(.' doe�"'l'n"'I!I"I,,�e,
(It cOlwse� !'Itl'el'ts III l'iti('R, IIl1d {lIWIIS more rapidly 'upon routes charted
'Phc I'oulis un,' divided !lIto lell j'IIl:-l:O:C3 B�ld (,Cco�lllcuded by a national
ns foliO,;'" Ilrlcl, ,,:lI'CCI. CO" "('.0 organization tban any othcrs, for
muculi:lm, willi the nudi!ioll ur :-IU.!.I('
l'IullstaLlcc such 11:-& IlSpll;l!t, oil "rIaI';
the rcason that travel over them
pln!n lUuc'ullaUl, gT:l\'cl" ti!H!ll. utllel' increases at a greater ratio, and
han.1 tiUI't':l(,(.'d rond;!, tiuud und dar they receive 8 generous amount of
l!lixnll'l.� IlI'operl�- g-rndctl mid dl':llned.
ordinllry el1l'tlJ 1'(lnds properly CUll' publicity,
some of which reaches
.,,·uClcd nnd, finally. unllllpro\'u� ,'oud.. tbrougbout tbe country.
Tlw sC4..·und citru HsiiS for informotlon Not only will the new aod com ..
lu re;;lIl'�1 to the tnx nUl! for the rO!lds
"IllI tllo ,1IBOunt of wurt, "n� money e. plete Bille Book greatly
facilitate
Jl"n�ed on tbelll. travel from tbe northern and cen-
t1:���.r�:�:do�I�'���II�o�'�n������s ��� tral western states into the sooth,
th. rourtb w1t� rncts In "cgurd to tbe
out it wiil eq'lBily assist tbe in­
llond Issues lind Ihe tndebtedness or creasing number of southern
tbo counties for theIr ro"d system.. motorists traveling north or west.
I�S thel'e are nl'pros:lmntely 3,000
countIes In lhe Untlud Stutes, In mnny
At tbe samo time there will be
uf whlcb the mUunse �ns ne.er even brougbt to tbe attention of larger
heen eS1lm,ned, It Is �nrdly probnble numbers of visitors the scenic and
that tllll3 [Jl'citmllUu'y sUl'yey wlll be
exne]. Tbe UCIJiu·tu;en(, however. w11l
historic attl'BctionB of tbe South.
lJe able to lletL,{,l nuy excessively mnc- t:'I'n States, wb icb have Dot beeD as
curnte "CflOl't, for t�e rond mllenge per .\\·ell aDd as widely known as tbey
squtl!'C mll<..' uf ferritory llocs uot vary
l':iCcssh'ciy, Excf�pr in llesert �r un- llligbt.1he,
dc\-<..'IUjled {'QUlltl'y less tlwn linlf (I _
lillie uf pullilc rand to C"ery squnre
1�IHe or tCl'rltnry is r31'e, wllile in tbe
mo�t thlcli:I,\' pOJluluted rurnl sections
tbe m::lX:lulUlU is IIU marc thUD two amI
onC'-hul! ur tbl'ee miles, Thus lu
FI'UIlI:C t.hol'c is IlIJ u\'el'nge for tbe ell­
tlrc ('OUUtl·�· of 1.70 to a square mile_
In I t:J 1,\', 1,10\\'(,"01', this lias fullen to
O,SO, possibly on acconnt of tbe maUD­
tainous cinU'llctcl" or much ot the pen­
lusuln IIl1d of Bleill' and Su I'lHn In.
in A.llIl!l·icu the a \'cl'ugc is approxi­
mately 0,80 mile, wh1cb hi "Icw of the
tact thnt l11ucb of the country Is spurse­
Iy settled SCCUlfi unduly hlgb, :.\n ex­
plunatloll, ho\\,e\'cr, Is to be found In
Ihe fact thnt In mony states tile law
11I'u\'I(]�s that each section line shull be
., public road. '1'l1us. for exnmple, tbel'c
nrc tn tbe stnte of Jown nlone marc
tliall 1�,OOO miles of legal highways,
lJJ!luife!:ltly u mu<'lLlnl'ger mileage llloD
III till' gt'C:lt Will' tlmt Is I'ag'ill�' I!I L:Ul'IJjiC IUUlly /I hUlU!ln� uct is pcrfol'lllCil, such I.Li the unu sllowli in the 1.1).)0\'0
pJc;t11 I'C, ",lIlpl1 was t.:lkclI uftcr u clllsil UCIWllt!1I Ll'l'CllCh aud Germllll Baldl-ers. Afler the fighting t:hese OCI'IIIIIII �tJl­
dlCl'�, UPOIl fllllliug tile uoc.lIl!S uf tl1rc(! uf tbell' OlJPOllcllts, uUl'led them and erectid Il cross over the irUye of the bl'n"e
Frt!llclimClL
M��E r�VO"�8lE OUTlO�K
rOR SE� ISUND
cents or fractioDS 01 "cent until
the market has lost all semblance
of s�abiiity.
Mal'keting the crop In the iute·
riol' has heen the depl'essing elr.
ment to th8 price of sea island. II
necessarily "nd inval'iably leads to
tbe competitive selling allction,
wbich eats away tbe price wher­
ever there is anytbing like a pres·
sure to sell.
Tl)e principle of tbe tbing is so
plaiu, tbat really no argument
seems necessary, It bas cansed
ecougb loss t;o sea island producers
already, A good price shouid be
obtained for sea islands thi�' fali,
but to do so the crop must be mar­
keted in a rational manner Tbe
only I'ational way is to concentrate
tbe orop iu tbe bands of tbe Sa­
vannah factors,
In Yard of Mr. P. G Frank- '==========:!lin of 44 Main St East '
Tbe News waS presented nnd i­
I"debted for u ba.ket of most de­
licious lig' from ,,'tree in the yard
of 1<[1', P. G. Fr"nklin, No. H I�"sl
Main St, They are of tbe dal'�
red O�lifol'>,ia vllriety exceedingly
large aud especia'ly sweet Ii ,voretl.
The tree is be.lring abundantly
and .. ill alfurd Mr. F'm"klill a
.atisfactorv supplV for 11I'eServin�
purposes, .
Advantageous Marketing
(From Savannah Morning News,)
A new sea island crop Is advanc·
ing toward maturity, and so far
the promise is for a good yield.
hss been a substabtial increase in
the acreage and seasous have beeu
geuerully favorable, Tbe impor·
taut tbing now is bow sball tbis
crop be marketed to tbe best ad­
vantage'
It is to tbe interest of an. io tbe
trade that a fair price sball be
realized by tbe producers. Only a
few years ago the Industr) was in
a crisis; actual abandonment of
cul�ivation was seriously consld­
�red, Tbere ..as a very moderate
crop a,nd scarcely any demand.
Tb is year fal'Ulers were urged to
extend the prodt1c�iou in tbe con­
fident assurance of a demand for
'P[�RC[ & B�TT[Y
�.
One of the o.ldest Cotton
all that were �rown, Factor Concerns in South
Atten�ion has been already
cailed to a miscbievous te�dency East Georgia
iu the system of bandling tbe sea The Cotton Factors House of
island crop. It is a small crop, Pearce and Battey tbe' Junior
averaging only around 100,000 member Mr. Frank Battey wbo
i,
l>ales. Hence, tbe marketing so well known througbout Georgia
could easily be systematized; in as a good roads booster nnd whn
fact, it bas been until of com para- may really be given with due re­
tively recent years, g'ud the patel'Dal title of Fathrl'
There should be but one market 01 Ueol'gia's Good R)ads, The
for the crop of Georgia and Florida, firm of Pearce and B,.ttcy Iwe 08
and tbut is tbe Savannab market, guarded and zealous of tbeil' clients
Even buyers say this system interests as is �1r, Battey in his
would suit tbem better, that they figbt for better roods facilities
would ratber pay a little more for throughout bis native St.ate
the cotton at one point of concen- Originally Baldwin & Co. la well
tration than to go scraping it up kpuwn cotton house of more tha"
bere and tbcre at interior pnints. forty years RgO it was succeeded
The advice is again otTered tothe by Hunter, Peat'ce & Battey.
fal'mer and the mercbant who Last June it was again succeeded by
takes the cotton directly from the Pearce ,I; B..ttey tbe pl'esent firm.
f.. rmers, to mal'ket it in i:ial'annah, This concern lOayjustly
beereditetl
The plan of trying to do better by witb the creat.ion of a Savan"ah
selling it dirert to tbose wbo l>uy market fOI' nplaud staple. From
for consumers, bas always brougbt\its iofauey
ill tbis line they were
disaster and will bring· it every forced to sell iu Bostou at nn
time,
I
enorOlousexpense. They mnillt,ain
Mal'ketlng portious of tbe crop extensil'e warehouse facilities ,u,,1
at iuteriOl' points here and there I
bave recently built n I'el'y large
nHlkes it impossible for Savannah hOllse at 3n expcuse of" lal'ge su m
to maintain a steady front, no maL' of mUlley, 1'heil' protection to the
tel' bow strong the position may farm�r tbrougb warchouse. i"sn ...
l>e, Savannah may be holdiug for aDce, trausponatioll Iw"ilabilit,Y is
25 ceuts, let uS say, and witb no well nigh perlect. Theyal'e PUL­
doubt of getting it, The iutel';or Hug lortb their best efforts JUSt
seller wallts to realize aud as bill" now tn hring about barmonious
ers at tbe moment 11I'e -b�itiiTIii'g nction tbat will ofler th� bcst and
auollt paying 25 cents in Savan- surest relief to the farmer under
'lIIh, he agrees to sell at 2'1 ceuts. the present unscttletl world' con­
The buyer then tells the Savaunab ditions.
factor be is buyiug at 24 crnts in
tbe interior, and so tbe Suvannab
(actor is forced to come down also.
Buenos Ayres is the lar.:est city
Thus thc price is sbaded dow" hy in the world south of the equntor
INFORMATION
ON MILEAGE
Facts Being Collected by the
Department of Agriculture.
COST OF OUR HIGHWAYS.
ROlultl of tho CanvII. WIlt ...... al •
8aai. For Eltimating the R,latlv.
Volu.. of tho Olllo.oiit KInd. of
Hlghwoyo Throughout the Co"nt.".
Vol. 15. No. 22
�UTOMD811E ':BlU[ ; �8�OK
�ND SOUTHERN STnES
Vl'iIl be Guide System Great­
ly Needed in the South's
Good Roads Movement
is-I:C;qul1'e()- Dy tl'i1f[Jc,
\Vbell tue tufOl'lUUtlou lu rCJ;,'llrd to
llle exlstlu!; I'OIlc.!S wllh:1l tbc depart­
ment Is now seekIng Is complctc Itt Is
tbe tll.lcntlon to coutInue tbe Lnqutry
r(.'�lr ufter yenr In ol'der to oscertain
fhe dcsll'lllJtltty nnd economy at tho
\"01'10118 blghwnl's, '.rhe duto thus col· ,
lected sbould be uscful 'to rand engi­
neers nil over tb� country, and it Is
LlOlled that county ngcnts nnd others
11ltcl't'sted Ln Improvement' of ogr1cul ..
ture w11l do t�elr best to fnc"llUte tho
collection or the deslr�d Information. �
In connection wi tb the prodoOv
>iOll of coal in tbe United Kingdom
,h"re wcre 1,220 accidents 'caoaing
1,753 deatbs last year.
\
I-
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Demand I, Not General.
'I'be demond tor Oil u:tTn 8esston Is
not general. 'For the most port It
comes trom those whom the president
bos leRsl couse to consider as good
ndvisers. «"ow members ot congress
wllnt lin extrn sosslon. Dnd lhose wbo
ndvocut-e tt nrc InCIl wba would like
to stir lII) things. such ns putting nn
clubnl'go On goods going to IDub'lnnd us I
long 1\8 she Intcrr.ercs with our ship· :
,--------------'
ping. for('lng nellan In Mexico. wnnt·
"IT was wisely said many years 00'0���_l�O"\\I�I��·n:v��\�l J,:��'.��lh��n�,�� �:�\�� tho t ho is n grent bCllcfnct�r
to IJul1d tip 1\ grcnt Illl\'"y lind strength-
! who enn make two I)ludcs of
c-u the urruy. '1'hose nrc subjects the grass grow where one grew before,
I'l'esldellt proposes to hnndle III his J3U'l' A Gl1l�ATER BENEFAC-
OWII way for n lime. 'rOB 1)1 OUR DA ¥ IS HE WHO
Talk of Emba'90o,. I CAt� MAKE A ClTIZEN STAND
IToII' freely peoplo Inlk ubout om· I WHElm .i SOLDIER STOODbtll'goes on tills 01' that article; how I3EFOHE.
slwple it scems liS n menns of brtns� I 'J'hcre stands upon the thresholdlllg n UlltiOIl 10 tenus or sttrnullluur,rl"f this grent subject the horriblecertll\1l IIlles of IICUl'ltl'1 But It Is n example of Inw dethroned by forcefact lhat 1111 emlJllrr,ro Is nlwnrs un· f tl Id r b f tl I '
populnr and lends to nil sorts o°r. com· I 0 10 wor roc IIlg core .10
aw
pllcntiol1s. It wus tried In the enrly I
of the sword.
dRYS of tlw gonrnmunt In deuUllg I MAN, AS A PART OF CIVILIZED
with foreign questions nnd round to! SOCIETY, MUST BOW TO LAW
be ,'cxntlons. Ouly recently we foundl EVERYWHERE ON EARTH NO
that placIng nn embnrgo all arms gO-I
'
Ing Illto Mexico pl'o\,ed to bo a trouble-.
MATTER WHAT H IS WEALTH OR
some 1"·Oposltloll. Tile filet tbnt em· I TITLE, BUT NATIONS ARE NOT
bOl'gOes.worl{ Injustice
to Innocent per-, COMPELLED TO BOW TO IT ANY­SOliS Illulw them unpoplllar.. WHERE ON EARTH, PROVIDED'l'he demnnd for nu embargo on I THEY HAVE THE PHYSICAL. POW.
munitions to the allies Is futIle be· 1
cUlIse tho plnnt5 would be cstllbltshed I
ER OF RESISTANCE.
In Cnnndn 11111.1 the output would SOOD
Ibe llS great u9 ut IH·CSc.nt. An embnrgo How Customs Vary.
ou goods to Eng-Iaml would Injure I She-Tu some parL.s of Australin when
fQore peoplo In this country than nrel u muD mnrrles each of Lbe brlue's rcln­
now Injured lJy the interference by
I
Lh'es strikes bhu with
".
sticl{ b' wu '
ElIgloud with our .S�ltlll)lllg. or wel{'ome Into the ramUy, EI�-Ye�,
Hal a FamIliar Sound. and in mlllly parts of Amel'lcu wl1el1 n
'1'l1el'e Is not muclJ go�ng on In politics I lIlOI] mnrrles each of the brldc's rcln- I
!�����n�:Y;I:ol��lf��I�I��l��I;�t���:fnt�C1�� tI,-es stl'll,os blm fol' n loan by wns IYOI"';, chiefly luten-iews with i\ew o� ��'e�c�l�lll.lri h�lll ilHo llle rallllly.-
¥�kc�, slqtelllcnts lliut �ew Yo�
Xe\\ �0Ikl1!ues. ���������������������������������������������������������.'
......................� � � .
Lowering
Rate of
Makes Large
Families
the Death
Children
Un-
Photo AmeriCan Pr...
AuoclaUon. necessary
By VIRGINIA C. GILDERSLEEVE, Ph. D., Dean of Barnard CoO...,
.....................................................
THE chief reusou why
our sex h08 boon 60 strenuously thrusting itself
toward tho front of tho stage is thnt for the last filty year. or 80.
because of rupid socinl and economic ohnngos, we have been storing
tl� a great reservoir of unused feminine energy. . .
1'0 nnumerute briefly Borne of the reasons for this storing up of sur- I
plus feminine energy: Fifty years ago the house WII� an indu.strial or­
gnnizatiou which supplied .ellol�gh wo�k to absorb ull Its f�Inlnlll� mom­
bora in directing lind laboring, III bearing and carll1� f.or children,. III edu­
cating young girls who had no other modo of training snve this home
upprcnticcship.
'l'lLIS LABOR BAS BEEN DONE AWAY WITH BY TflE·
llEMOVAI. OF WORK FROM THE BOME ro ruu FACTORY. IEven moro important in relensing fe,mi.llin.e energy .h1l8 bceu the fullof the death rato and the birth rllte. '1 here IS no 10llger nced for such
a high birth rate to keep populntion sllflicicntiy nu.merous. In lorge
fllmilies of forlller dn.l's mon), ollllclren Iltd not survive IIIfnncy. Who I
thn! hns ",'er kllown the trngedy of OIlO of these brief lives elln regret
thnt changing conditions hove lit lettst pnrtililly done away with the fear­
ful drain on womall's I'itulity of beuring. lind losing children?
FAR BETTER IS IT THAT THEY SHOULD PERFORM THEIR VITAL
AND PRECIOUS SERVICE OF PERPETUATING THE RACE THROUGH A
LOWER BIRTH RATE AND THE DEVOTION OF SOME OF THEIR
ENERGY TO THE REDUCTION OF THE PERCENTAGE OF INFANT MOR·
TALITV.
,NO EXTRA SESSION
IS NOW iN SIGHT
will Pl'OllllUl.r Jlresel.lt LU"�" lilt: I
mUll fot' "Ice president nt tho next
1llltioual cOI1\·el1l.1oll. \n.lCll the New I
\'01'1.:: !l11H'lilnc w!lnled to get rid Of
IHoo:.:('\'cit It fll'c�el!tcd him for "Ica
)ll'c::iltlcnt. The t:lll{ of \Yhltmnll for
iwcontl pillt'e Ilils two IDcnllltlg�. one I
ifol IlInt t.l!c�· ,,'Hllt him out of tllo WHy IIII Xcw YOI'I;:, /Inti 1'110 other thllt they
tID not thlnl\: him llYntluble tor
prest-,tlunt. Unclo SClm May Get Hil Bit.
'.1'lIe stl'll\.cs Iu \,lIl'lous fnotorlcs where IWHI' mUlllllOliS nre uclll:; mnnurnctul'edIs simply tho I'osult of 11 tlestrc of o,'el'),
pOI':';OIl who can to get his bit out of the,
"UI' ill 1,;ul'ol)c. �Icn sec the IJIl1llufuc-1
l\II'CI':-< of pmnlcl'. shells ilull nil other;
1:lmls of Will' 11131(1l'lnl growing wealtby I
011 :ll'count of tlJc I:\rge proUts the�' nrc
nt:lldl.1J; IlIlCl they W[lllt II shilrc of th,o
�'f)'1d sturr. Out' gO"ul'l1ment IlfiS beon
ILlol:ln:;c 011 IIlld some of tho officials
\\'1'o<1oling Low rhe tuition might get 11
:-.;h:IL·(,. It cunnol lcq' flU expOl't tux.
)l:lt Lile tlmc Is CODling when It must
1'C'�IlUct the Will' reYenue tux. nnd It
"UI1 IllY 1\ pretty ;!oo<1 sutt tnx upon nll
1,\' munltlon:3, It can cnrefully fivoi(t,
.:r suggestIon tlmt It Is export tax by
rnuklllg th(! levy on ull such urtlcles
fir.iiiurllct,ured. by toxing nil articles
I'hat go Into the mnklng of wnr mnte-.
rluh,_ Tbls mny be nttempted during
Itll! �Ins session.
"They Are Kicking In."
"Tbey nrc kicking tn." WfiS tbe com·
ment or n mnll wbo bnd just rend tbe
Inte�t utternnC(!8 of Roosevelt and Dry·
nn, One Is talking In the cburcbe8
n bout turning tbe other cheek. nod one
I. talking to tbe croWds and reporters.
but botb nre kicking loto the game.
Tbey dou't propooe to be lett out ot
tbe big time oext year. You Just mark
my word. And It there Is no wor you
con't keep them out. Ooe will be tbe
cllodldnte ot the pence people nnd the
olber ot the .,.or people. Wilson 7 Ob.
In cnee there Is no 'Nor Woodfow wW '
tall between the two atool....
Vresldent Will Not Taka Risk
Unless N Bcessary.
By THOMAS CARMODY, Former
Attorney GenerDi of New York
DEMAND IS NOT POPULAR.
"-
Comu Largely From a Few.Membor-s
of Congrel8 Who Are Gont on Kick­
ing Up Trouble-Tillk of Embargo
Ofton HQ�rd, but Is Seldom Consid­
ered Soriously by Majority.
By ARTHUR W. DUNN.
"rn�hlllJ;toU. Aug. 3,-[Spcclul.]-Ex·
fro session talk unl>eurs ou C"cry pre­
text.. '1'bo Inst time It was sprung tlle
nssel'tloll Willf mndc thut President
WlIsoli wHutett ,congress to t.ake eurly
nellou to lwllrovc our llnUouul defeuse,
It may be asserted will! cousldcrablc
poslU"coe88 tbat only the tbreat ot
war ou.t] tbe neccssity tor congression­
al action In cuse ot wur will bring coo·
gresa In extra 8e88101l. President \Vtl·
1500 does not WRllt (.'ongress In session,
aiding In a!raln ot state wblcb b.
teela abuodantly obi. to bllDdle blm·
Belt.
Another reason why au e:r.tra 8e8810n
will not be called ot tbla limo Is be­
couse It would create the greatest
amount ot speculation Dud l"Onjecture.
Moet people would Il88Ume that 'Waf
?faa Imminent It an extrn. 8c88lon
Bbould be ealled. Tbe president Is Dot
going 10 take any oucb-rlok uoless It 10
nece88ftry.
Substitution of the Sword
For Law the Great
Menace of Civilization
Anouncement
The public wants Buick Sixes­
so many of them
that we shall build
nothing else in 1916
PIONEER BUILDERS
OF VALVE·IN·HEAD
PlOTOR CARS
SIX-CYLINDER
$985
Regardless 01 the car JlOU bUll or the price JlOU pSJI, nowhere can JlOU get greater IIslue
Foul' gives way to Sixes. Two chassis, both Sixes,
with roadster, touring cal', coupe, sedan bodies.
The Six has been made standard because in the Six
the Valve-in-Head idea has its greatest opportunity
for service.
Also since the first appearance of the Buick Six there
has risen an insistent demand for
smaller Buick sixes.
More enduring than chrome vanadium steel', more
wonderful than the finest workmanship, is the idea
that can dominate an industry.
In this day when more Buicks are being built than'
ever before it is interesting to remember that the
distinguishing characteristic of the
Buick, the Valve-in-Head Motor,
has existed as an idea for twenty-
fivA yea�'s and been built into
Buick cars for thirteen years.
The Six is a natural, logical, ef­
ficient form for the Valve-in·HeaB
type. Nevel' before has the Valve
in-Head idea had such inadequate
materialization.
From 1903 to 1907 the uick Valve
in Head was a two cylinder engine.
From 4908 to 1914 four cylinders
dominated the field and the Buick
:Valve-in-Head Four dominated
other types. The uick Valve-in
Head Six was first put on the mar­
ket in 1913. Fours were also con­
tinued but the Valve-in-Head Six
had stired the imagination of the
car-buying public. The demand
from the start outpaced the pro­
duction.
This demand has become so over­
whelming that now-for 1916-the
1916
SIXES
This year the Buick factory is ar­
ranged for tiixes exclusively. The
production will be large. Demand
necessitates a steady stream of
Buick trains leaving the factory
during the season.Exclusively
And the power, Economy, Depend­
ability and comfort of 1916 Buick
Sixes justify this demand more
than ever. i::Itudy the specifications
and you'll see Why.
HORSE POWER ··Built regularly in 45 alld 55 hor.e
pOl\'er, Slx·Cylinlier Valve-in· Head motor with two
oize cba.. i.. WHEEL BASE-lID and JaO Inohes
REAR AXLES-Genuine full floating with spiral
bevel gear drive. REAR SPRINGS-Buick .Declal
cantilever. BODY-Full stream line exoeplionally
roomy for botll pa.seng.r. alld driver. One-man tol'
with olear vision alde.ourtaiod, wbich remain attacb-
ed and rold neatly in top when not ill use. WIND.
�H"ELO-Two piece rain \'i810n and ventilnting.
LEFT HANI) DRlVE and oenter oontrol. Qulok
demountable rims. UPBOLl:!l'ERlNG-Flne qualitv
genuine leatllt�r, luxuriously trimmed over ourled
balr and deep coil springs. Hand8onll�ly painted and
finished. Furn isheLl complete eveD to the swallest
detail.
Buick Roadster--$950
PRICES-F. 0. B. FLINT MICHIGAN
Roadsters and Touring Cars, (1:950 to $1480. Coupes and Inside Drive �edans, $1350 to $1875
Averitt Auto Co.
Agents
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
��������������������������ST�A�T�E�S�B�O�RO��N�E�W�S������������������P�A;G�E�T�H�R;;EE
CLARK�S: trlotllipr.n,eoulirtatWa.hIIlKton. I
!d
. i About Georgia JILlnnln, �tllC. ·I-llr. If. .r. I'ellroenf Brr-Illtu Otllll'g'u Ounservntory, \\'IIM
Iand Geor gians I" ,Itl.nt. II fell' ""y. n�o on,1 0108eol aCf}lItir8oL with the Amer lonn PinHO I
IOOIIiPOIlY, whereby seventy-Il vu 1111-
Items 01 Inleresl toncernlnu rl�ht 1'11I"os now O)lI'lIe,1 by the onlluge
Peoplo and Things In Ihe State , Were eXllho"lteli for new pianos. In
1 -- 1
uudl tum to lilt! St'\·tlllty.llv,� upriglits,
I
till' uHllcl(u hns tw Ihtl!..,grlllld ptnnua,
Atlollt·n, Au�, ,i.-A bill t hnt will hcill,L:' t,III'IIII'gUlolt equrpmunt uf lIilllltlS
nmke puss ible the imprO\'ellwnt or � OWIIL'II hy 1111)' inslill"utidll ill tile south.
1 strpe'·s 111111 113\'illgs ill
«n loll,' towns I This Inrgot' purohnse of pinn,,!'! rundeand ch.ies flf Goorgill of OVer I (100 in· ill the Iur-e of WI'" oOllllitlollH, low
Itllbit'llliM is nttra(iLil!� oOllsiclul'nhle nt-! prilJt!II U 1'1,1111 n nd nrher tleprcsslllg
tlt'ntion ill the legislllto!lre. I buslness lutlueuces. sp-n ks welt nnuIt iR u IIlpnsure Ilitirndu(!f1tl by Herre .. nnll' I't.. r Hruuuu but fur lihc souun .selll,ntlvc .j nhn S. Dnr se: flf I_:obh. I-'rc�i,It!llt PCIHue SLIltl!S tlhllt he t!xpe(ltH
county to give ul l II1l1niOJp8Iitit'� III tilo uollcgLl to be crowded ns usual Lllis
Gurrgia of over l.()(I(1 lubabunnts the Inll,
SAllie pnvtna rights (, r which the Clt.\'
of At.lnnta iSIl�killg.
The aubatauce of what .t.\tllllltn usks
J\tIRJltll. Allg. 4.-By R pecurinr 00111-
lJiIlRt..iollufoirolllllstRlloPs,tlht!hllrnlJl"sti 'i- � �n nd Jl(l(lrt.'!�t Illhorer ill the whole stnte / �r:
_ _ _
of Georl(lI\ is enjuying more oomrort- IV V /i .-� r�
::!l�i\g;��;;:;;·;�;;;�:;;;;: Go to
\ j "���n
scur e pnet or the city, 'Ifnr (rom the �IlII"ddening crowd," but Gov. Nat. E. T b
I
�
Harr!s, heuauae or the arohnio loeaulun
Y' ee
I -' r·"of the governor's munsion, IS required I 1\
•
night IIftl'r night to lie Rwuke III the "':lr.
ye:;;. Do,,"y's ,tntewIlle bill f"llows ���...��� tl:lrl::��::r�'�lheb�:n�rt��:�18���:: Of�S::':t,c,.;!iGtilli� III substsnce, bllt leaves cRoh 11111· Ilutos, dlllllP oarts. lIrRls. truoks, aUannun14 Ih8 best gran. Sugar S1.00 Full Cream Oheege, per lb.. .22! nlclpnllty free to suy whether It shall I sprinkltus" cllrts .ud lhe long prooe.- ''Where Ocean Breezes Blow."10 Ibs green Ooff�e 1.00 3 lbs dried Appl�s...... .25 malk� use M the rl'lChtllnl'Olvcd. sinn of nolS) vehlOle. that move, abollt Low Ten Day W••k End Sunday and S.a.on Fa--20 Ibs I(oorl Rice. . . . . . . . .. 1.00 8 Ibs dried PkBches .25 t I. bl'lIeved t lat t ,e pn.,agr of the iu the h .."rt 01 the city from Inltlllight • • .._
10 Ibs Lnrd 1.00 �Ib: �1�ne8 ; II 'ig mensllre will ait! mntl'riolly in plltting tillol"wo. Centralof Georg·la Ral·lway30 bars Soap. , , .. , '...... 1.00 ra e ocoanu "per I • forward the general good runds 1TI0Vtf- 'l'he goverllor's mansion is the only
3 large cans Tomatoes..... .25 25c Ketchup. .15 lIIeut.jn thisotnte. •
•
Karo I:lyrup, pel' Ih. .05' �welltnll'
hOllse left nco"pled ill tlte The R'lliat Way,.3 ,. "Apples....... .25 3 pk"s Corn F1akes....... .25 "en�rnl b",inoss section, where it. "0Il'3" "Peaches. . . . . . . • 25 e t dOl I It! t I
15IbR�ceCr('tam Snlr ... ,., .10 Attantu, Aug. 4.-Mnllynegroes in,SIUl�.
Llers IIlve 81) 011 1\111
R II Pears. . .. '." .25
16c Kippered HelTing , .., .10 Gt!org!a find other cot,ton.growioClg
I 1l10\'l't.I Ollt lonr ago, lIotllntpd both by
: ��I�'S °g�:t���i·n·e;I·I;p·I��·.·. : ·.22� Tea, for Icilll( .. '" .40, .50, .60 st.te. nro intere.t,,01 in • bi� Inll"sltit t·he fnct thnt it is. no longer de'irnbleNew Irish Pota.toes. .25 whioh ling hlis been flied in [tho fetl�;'1\1 Il!ol a resil.lelloe section II!HI the fllot tllf\t31111"ge caDS lIIilk .25 't' I' .. t I II f
7 cans Sardines, .. , ..... , . , .25 Extra fancy Lemons. doz, , ' .15
oourts to Kai n cOllllWIlSflt ion for worl< I IS ponr 1I1SIIIeSS po wy 0 10 l ur
7 cans Potted Ham """ .25 La'·ge CBO Sweet Potn.top� .10
perrormed by slAves lIuring the yenrs resillent,inl pllrpmiPs prnpt!rty whiuh is
" "Pork urld Hc'alls, .10 frum 18:)0 to 186S in tihe prutillotir,n of so valullblll ror
rlisilws!L
3 cans S.almoll�, , , .25 Oat Meal. .10 cotton ill the Southern stnli�s /lilt! th� But Ilf'ither oonsiderntioll has 1Ii"\'t!ti3 cans Chipp"cl Beef....... .25 5-lb cnll Jell.".. .... .. .25 prepnrlltioh Jf Ihis cotton for the mar. tho Georgin 10[(,,,llItlire.3 Cllns Bpef H.,.h. . . . . . . .25 , 'j'l I' I' I r" BBest Pickling Vill('gal', g"l.� .30 keto loug
I ••Itt e . He row" was
3 CllUS Vienn I SanS3I!P"." .25 B.'st Ham, Ib .... ,. .19 Willilllll G, McAdoo is mllde tlte de. nenrly
k!llcli by hll�e pieces of plaster
Bacon, )J"r Ill ..... 10, .12i, .15 Marsbmallows, Ih. .10 felldollt III his omciol cnp"city 'IS SCO.\
fnillng 011 I';, lIeok, allli thollgh "lie
Countl'.V r.J�T'd, pIn' 11)...... .10 retinryof the trenslJry. '[,he bill Sl'ts pn'sent go\'crnor hllsbecorne Il p4!rlllll.
Large Tripe, . .20 Phone 68 forth thRt the seoretllry of the trellsllry nent victim of insol1l1liu, the Icgielll-
SPE"'AL hns posscssion, R.
nd tilt." rJefenclllnt now
I
ture
..
at lenst lip �o now. Simply wil!
.., hf)lds cerMin money which wns n part not, disrOBe 01 thc old IUftnSlon.
.
PURE BUTTER 30e or tht! frllitof the lahor lIf the I)iflin· M{"lIbers
who knf'w tihe situlltion
. tiif1's. nmounting to $(SS.Oj2,!I�8, IHld"r I trllly hnve bl!en urgi,ng for �ollle till,Le
A 'CHUN K O·F ICE
theillternul revenuE." tax on ruw COIi·.rllsttih�tnlleWmIl.IISI0nbeseCllred,1T1
tion allft that tillS slim is not tihe Ip1!lf,i- I Drllitl Hills or ..:nme other high cinES
.f
. mute propel·ty of tJhe Ul1lll!li SllIt�811lesirable residence seot,1011 hut tilt! ,"".
HIIlI shnuld be paid tio those hy whose, jOl'ity Sf'e1ll opposed whether c.r no to
Inbor Lhe cotlion yieldillg rhu; revellue' un)' chonge.
WIlS produced. I .:.\tlnllto, Aug. 4.-'I'heGeorgin Antil·
.A nother pnrsgrnph of U!e bi II rends: I Saloon r.�nR'lIe lenders pre flghtlllg"PlnlJltitfs alld such of thelllltJol claim hopefullY!llltl determinedly to bring
here,,� heirs were,fmbject to Il
s.vstelll/
their mf'RSlIreS tio �n IRSlle on the floor
of invOllllltltry servitude in the nhove of the hOllse despIte ndverse com 1111 t;..
named stntes nnd other stattS eom_ tees. ....
lIlanly known 88 the southern stntes, Dr. G. 'V. Eichel�er, stote superin.
ReferrillK to the oondit,IOIiS under tendent. ond prominent leoderM nre
which the services were renl1el'Clt the\ wnrking togeth�r to this end, ontl in
petition says: o"dt'r to nwakell further public inter·
"'l'hnt the system of In\'IIIt1!1tllry est nnd i!ltelltgenc(' lTl,Wh'lt they nre
ser,,·itllde by which plaintills wt!re t:H1denvo_rlllg to KCO(lllljJllSh ,th�y be�Rn
.
"1
last Friday Slid are nontllllllllg thIS
dOiOlnoted, forced plallltlifs nnc..l tht'lr w('ek to publish tiheir paper, 'I'he
ancestry Hg8inst their tree Will and by ?eora-ill COIiimonwe8lth, a8 a daily .�����.�••�������.�.����••���..
ooercion nml fenrs of bodily injury or Itl,s.tead ,of � weekI}'. ,
destruction to render 8aid lubor." I hey InSIst that the le�lslature n8 a
,. . '. whole reo un record one way or onotherJ he petitIOn ask£. that the ense be on tht."- Question of whcther the beer
referred to n mn'iter in cllllncery to silioons and thf locker olubs shall go or
take I}roof oj' the oillirns of the pnrties Ht,ny,
interested, Rull �bl1t 0 bill oj' discovery '.I;lwy say they don't propose tllis
yellr til Ict rull'S Hnd cOlllnllttees blankshall be issued to Ilscert"in 1l11111111.;' iwtlOllll1l the meR.5ureS alld tbnt their
whom the money shall be distribl'ted 8pr�,,1 is to t..he a8sembly as a whole.
nnd the UITlOllnt thlltenotl shull rec('ivp, They bf;'lie\'e the)' will win tht>ir
and to hnve the sf!cretllry of the tref\s. flght, but hlUfl stated in the event they
IIry disclose the sou roe from WhlOh the lose tlley will folct about u
StRte·wllte
SUIIl held by him WIIS derived. 'rhe
IIlI)Velllt'rlt to eleot n Ile\" If'gH�IRtlllrl'''Tlf!xt )"t'ilr, III vorr-hle to prohibition
s1Iit will be henrd. if nt all" ill the dis- Gt!orgIR.
Twelve Reasons
I
Why You
Should Buy Your
firoceries of Us
No.9.
BEOAUSE IVO sell what you
ask tor. Wo really scrvo you.
"Just 3S good" is tabooed in
our store.
. Wo'd ruther lose tho snle than
Is the rl�ht to do flRvin..: work by levy­
ing till! filii o')st of 'he paving ngllill8t
r he property which bellt'fiu from it.
but orranglng so that the cosn CUll be
paid by ten anuuat f natnf lmente. anu
provlllilll( that the good conrlimon of
the PRVIIl", musu be guurnmeed lly t he
ocnt raotoe for R pertod of Il ve ll'llrs
and 1\ fund set ushle b)' the cit) to
maintaIn It tor the subsequent tlve
foist on you something you might
not be pleased \I'ith.
C••h Bpeol.'. 'or Augu.'
.... ''_
r 'f
...... - ..
J. 4-
�.1 "..1
is worth many times its cost in warm weather when
foodstuffs :Ire spoiling in the pantry. Every house-wife
knows the value of ice. Phone us or Bag our wagon
when it p�sses The cost is small and the saving is
GREAT. Get s Booll.
.... ,.
PLUMBING
PHONE 10, Old S. A. & N. Depot •
Lewis Grocel'Y Co.
. .
The Season's Advance Styles
Ar� shown to the best ad 1IIn tage in
THE; NEW
AUGUST
McCALL
Patterns
� Fashion·o
t J
,
..
PUBliCHIONS.
NOW �N �Al[
.--
�..
Subscribe'l'cday
for
McCall's
Magazine
ECONOMY in
PIUmbingl'
The known reliability of
our service and the fact
is a matter of after-freeaom
1
that WE HA N D LE the
I "STANDARD" guar-
from repairs, not of first I aateed hxtures in theend make our plumbing
cost of installation. the chearest.
Only aiio Ii yenr when
pll I'C till !1t.'1 I wioh lilly
loc McGnll 1:'lIttern.
It is filII of Useful
HOllseholJ 8I1ggi..'s­
titlJlS liS wf'IIIIS iIL-
tert!sti 11 go S t n r i e S,I. A Cool Summer CCllumo
Fnshloll News, etc. McCall rail Will MOl - CUltli.
111.0 or tho IIIIW August dUllrilll, ��mSON Pl�MBING �NO HE�TING CO.
J
STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO., PHONE 243. STATI!.SBORO, GA.
I Estimates Ch�erfully Furnished-' ........._---_._--SGaGesboro, - Georgia,._
-
Now is a goorl time to havc yonrl RUB MY"ISMpiano put in tine cOlldit.ion. 1'<Ir - -.Jerome Follette,the practical piano Will cure your Rheumatl.m
maker, can do the .wol·le fOI" yon i Neurllhrla, Headaches, ·Cramps.
next weck. DI·op.hlm II cllnlor Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
I�ave ord�I' ntmllsl.c�1 department,. ' Bums, Old Sores, StinlrS of InsectsNews oITlce. Ufflclal tllllel' for Etc Antiseptio Anod'De used in­
VtlllOsten & Kessler. : l.er�allll and externally. Price 2Sc:.
Drinlr Coca Cola' in bottles \ II'hell YOII thi�k of-a mower or
�
,
I re,peI" think "f theStlltcsboro Dug-
at Bull"ch Drug Store. 'I(Y &, WllgOII Oo.-Adv.
RAILWAY
--�------�----------------------�----------
DlLll� SIHIIIUylEx. Suu Only nullyII fj 27
''7'i,(}i;' 7"Y;�' � � L't'"" ". " , '���:����III
N OOu 8 Mn " (!till 111[10111011
8�1 tllt711 fillUl. . _",SlIlsOII.
!t lWu 00011 6 Mp ,., ," IIrooklet "',', ",.
tJ 00,. 9 :''Ua U 2I'ifl " .. , HIIL!cshoro .. ""
12011m 7 (If)ll .. , , I'orlul , .... , " ... , ... ,
!! �p 71711 .. "" Allr(rIL".
2 41'1p 7 40p ,.. Hurlluld .
tI 2.lp Ar", ....... ,'" ,SlcVI"11I Oro�slllll
S1'ATIONS
.", .. I.v
W!NTlUL STASUARII TI.'IE
S, T, OIUM8UAW. SUI)Crlnulllflcnl, RlntcMhoru. Oil.
Eastern and Seashore
Excursion
J -VIA-
Savannah & Statesboro
-AND-
Seaboard Air Line
"The Progressive Railway 01 the South"
AUGUST 11th
;: Norfolk, Va..........•......... $11.50
Richmond, Va•.....• , ....•..... 11.50
Washington, D. C..........•.... 15.00
Wilmington, N. C............... 8.00
-.-.
Above Rates will Apply from Statesboro
UO"'espondingly low l"B�es frolll and to various othel' poiuts.
'l'icketa goo,l retul"Uin� to reach original SL"rting I)oiut not Illter
than midnight Aug. 29tb, 1"915.
F�stest Trains, all Steel Equipment, Electric Lights
and Fans. Free Reclining Chairs •
The best time of I,he yeal' to take a vacation and. visit Northern
uud Se'lsilore Re�or��
The Best Wa".==AlI the Wa"
For furtber information, see nearest Seaboard Tiokct Agen t or
write
J. H. Murphy. T. P. A. f:.lavan�ah, Ga.
0. W !Small, D. P A. �av�nnah, Ga.
C. B. Ryan, G. P A. Norlolk, V_:.
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::ire me bclure placing your Fire
J "Sill uneu.
The Statesboro News we would iIlCI'CIL"C th« \,llllle:oi \11
OUI' t01l'1I P"opcl'lil's "ii .Il1it 118
necessury that 11'0 llCillItif.1 us lhllt
the farmer sh -u ld I UIIO �1 1', H:\I ..
I'ctt mi"llt huv» �"'IIH'Uli1.·1) IL bit t
mOI'C uud bit tb· nnl! f�lIlIrely on
MIO heiul, A. cl-uu town Is II .onu
town to live in.
Il's CII.Y to du IIlId WOI'l h .loill�.
Get busy on it; cleun it 111'; re­
pulr und paint lIP; gr.llic ),011"
grounds if they nced It; keep �Olli'
walks in good eondltlou aud add
IICW ones where required; cut i+e
wced. and keep them dUWIl, both
on and urljucclIt to your property;
dou'j tbrow trasu into the .treet 01'
back yard; keep up your fence. if
you have tln-rn ; grow I,iellty of
flowers lind neat shrubbery, "lid
MA KjoJ IT A PLACB 01<' BI;;AU­
'l'Y.
"lIlJli:<iIIt,tI I�"cry 'I'IJllr�lln}' by
'.1'111( S'J',"II'�ltIHCI1 �y'\\,,, l't'IIJ.IlUIINfI
OMI'AN\'
'1'1108. D. V J\ N O::;'l'I�N I
MlIlllIging Ktlllor
};UWARIJ I\,EH:iI.I<:H, H1I8illl!�.i M'Kr
SUBstJR,prlOf'f PRlClr
ONK YlCAk - .• 0:-1 Ii: I,OJ.J.AU
En tured nl till' I'ostolllce 111 Stuteilbt1ro,
011..,88. coolld·cIS8:i AI nil Matl!cr.
THURSDAY, AUGU::!'I' 6, 1011i.
Then go around and bl'll� like
tbe dick .. us to your nei�hborahollt
YOU}{ place, and keep Oil brag,
gink until you make him jealolls
of its o"auties and he goes to work
If they cOlltillue shuvillg Mont' "nd does the 8ame 1I'itb his.
�omel'\' for nCII' county firewood Tben let him in Oil thc secrrt
tbercaiu'tgo'II'eJ'bellny wood left and start him out. to rubbiuJ( it
to shavc. icto bis nei�bbot'8, lind SCQ thot he
"Get II move on" if yuu wallt to
kecps it Ill' 1111111 they, tno, become
tired of thc cOlltrast and tbc 11I'ag·
kccp up witb the procession. The gillg nnd get bus)' Oil luell' own
"ol'ld 1S iu a hurl'\' and has no
pt'oPCl'tl' with II detCrm,"utioll to
OUllio the rcst of you.
The world will take you at your
1I'OI'lh provided you lirst esmbllsh
that wuJ'tb.
ti me to waSle.
When a eelcul·it.y and a waiter And in time the whule town will
both wea" (lJ'es� SllilS YOII can usu, becollle j('alous of tbe P"opcl'ty of
ally tell tbe waitc,' by his IInall·ect· each ollJcr alld every fellow
will ue
ed horse sense. whoopillg it lIV to see who ClLlI
I hal'c the trlOSt atti'uctll'c place.Hil'tb·, IUUI'l'IUg_l1 uurt death ai'£' Tilell tho lI'HvrlilJJ{ pllblic will
the thrcc importullt epocbs of life, COIIIC llioug ,,"L1 take Ilotice, allu go
but we occasiunally buve II few ide away auLi lall( uf the lleautles of
tbrills tbrowlI iu. Ollr t01l'1I aud the thl'iftiucss of OUI'
I)Ooplo, alld ot.her pcople will waut
'0, Secrctary Dalliels has Ilot to COUlU allci live in sllcb a (iuc
rOllnded u:, all tbe bruius of tbe cOllllUuuity.
counwy for bis advisory board. Aud isu't it easy to see tbat
Jobn D. is still at large. lOll"� property theu Will be worth
ueal'ly c10ullle what it is today'
Dou't do too muCb kicking auout
all this war Ilews ill the daily
press. We aJ'e expel'lenoing a wei .• 1
COOle respite from polities. ''- _'
I JII 87 t1f ber 106 OOl.lnLJeS Kansas lias'Vitb pl'esidential candidates no ill,"no.
III 6·' of these counties lhere are 110
KANSAS
buzzing aronnd in every direction,
tbe national Sunday scbool cluss
'WIll soou be looking for larger
\.10 of her cuulltics have 110 illebrinLes:
a� or her COtHlLy poor hOllses nr�
fjUarters. empty.
Ever\." man bas his good traits,
5ii uf her jails wtre reoently empty,
.1 au� 65 cuuuties luu} liD prisoners III
but one of tbe best to be found in �ho �t"t"" pentolltiary.
any maM is speaking well of others '1'110 011 tire lIulliber uf Jlllupers III llhe
and saying a good word for tbe tillIte ["lis short cr uou.
borne town. When be do�s these
/':iomeooulltics have notoalled:, grund
things be will not go far wl'ong in
Jury to try oU oriminal OU8e III tell
years.
others, Ko� long ago KalllS8S hud 200 million
Wbat in tbe world did we do to
of dollars II. her bunk.; her rorlUers
oWlied 'Ih'e stock valutd no millions 04'
doilars, and in one yellr the people
1
have allded 40 millions o( dollurs to
their tnxuble property.
'l'he mortulity rate hns droPIJeti from
Ii pcr tuuo to 7 per 1(1(){)
ONIS TWO PEH CENT 01" THE
ENTIUE l'UPLlLA.TlON IS ILL1'!'­
EHA.'l'E.
The resume th�n is that prohibition
has Ilot prohibited Kansas from (org ..
ing: ahead in all that makes happl ..
ness (or her people.
Bro. Rountree, of tbe Swains�ro
Forest-Bladc, wheo be WBs B
Statesboro visifor the otber day'
He says we "soured" on bim so
badly lIe is not over'aoxious to see
us all:ain. We tbought we were all
sugar tbat day and tbat be would
go borne and say nice tbings about
us. We bope, bowever, tbat be
'Won't cut us oil' bis list.
Bolloch county seems c"peeially
blessed iu crop conditIOns as com­
parcd witb our surroundi"g ncigb·
bors. Drou�ht has undoubteuly
done a vast umount of damage wcst
of us aud while we bave bad al·
most daily vi,its from old Jupiter
Plul'ius he so eonsldel'3tely timcd
his visits that they have been
benelicial rllther thall harmful to Any skin itching is !l temper
II dcgree such liS tbe drougbt else teslll·. 'l'he more you sCl'Utcb the
where has bccu aud we arc thank, worse it itcbes. Doao's Uintllleut
ful indced.
is 1'01' piles, eczcma-any skin itch·
ing. 5(1cat all drug storcs.-Adl'.
Eugineers in India are tying
the country's beavy rainfall in
resel'v�irs lind using it to prodnoe
power.
'l'be needle.s infantile deatb rate
owing to neglect and ignorauce
costs tbis countl'Y 1l'3,0(JO,OOO a
day.
BEAUTIFICATION, For i::lale
New up-to,date Gillllery 0n
West �1<.iu i:)orce�, i:)�ateslJoro.
Terms rcasonable. l�or fUI·ther
lufol'Ulatiou, see
J. A.. Branneu 01' B . .B. :::;orrior.
The al'ticlc I,ublished ill olll'is.
HUC of last week OU farlD val ues
.iucl'caFcll and farm ucautificatiou,
written by M,'. ClIas. 1:3. Barrett,
president of the National �'a"mel's' 8,5.2t·c
1)oion, was favorablyaccepteu by
several of OUI' reade,·., who persoll. Special Notice.
ally COll1mented upon it; Slid olle, Dr. J. T. Maxwell of SUI'IIDnllb
11.1 pal'ticulul', who to?k occasion to annouuces that he lIas opened a,;
wJ',te about It dll'cctlOg ou,· atten'l ollicc at Statesboro io tbe Holland�ion to some city property, aelvis' Building lIext door to Dr. R..J.
lUg that we lDight suggest 'IS a'
. .' I Keollcdy where he mill' be foundg.ood beglllUlllg that we beglll at on the Fll{S'l' and THIRD Sutur.
our CIty homes, wbcre thc farmel'
"xpects to get bis idalls wheu he
drives t,o tow n.
And nOw that we come to thiuk
about it, tbe gentle come· back at
us is not at all OUL of key with the
suhject, aud I'eally is ,\ m�t esseu.
Lial pal't o( onl' civic progress. 11
day of eucb month. Pmtioc lim­
itcd to tbe eye, ear, ,iose and
thl'Oatand littingglasscs. Appoint,
ments may be made through Dr.
Kennedy.
Statesbol'o, Phone Hi. Savan,
nab aadress, 102 Liberty St, I!J.
7 14t
Fire Insurance
(IH"'!:i E. CO:\E
�For�':\;te-Olrl B.II·I" I' pirG'!U cotton pick, IInJ{ she!'t. SO x IJ Hr-u ri» t nuu III"W ShM;tS :!;IC. (WI' sheer, cash
f. O. B. tlll"""'llIh, GlI. IE 'GI,:\� lfAlOlO:-l11·1 1J1l) St. Eust.
j ,2!l·4t,c
'AmEN the Itorm rage. and the cruel sea roars as though in ghouliah
..,.., glee the lighthouse is truly a beacon of hope. And .when. the
storm of flnancie.l trouble beats upon you and the horrible Pit of
disaster yawns before you a bank account is your
SUREST beacon of
help. You know this. You have heard it n thousand times. �ut are y�u
really saving all you OUGHT to save 1 Are you actually laYlDg a solid
foundation for youl' beacon of hope 1 THINK THIS OVER.
Accident Insurance
Invest SlO.On in a Five 'l'hous­
and Dollnr Acciupnt and Health
PQliey lhat will P'\Y you" weekly
ludemity of1325.UO Ior cither lIC-
TU[SO�Y NIGHTcident ur sickness.CHAS. E. CONE
Life Insurance
If you are constdertng Life In- AUGsurance, I would like to talk it"vel' '.l'itb you, as I represent one' •
of tbc lurgest, oldest, strongest,
alld bcst Compa'lies In Amc,·ica.
CHAS. K CONE.
Sixth
10th
Accuracy
in Filling
Prescriptions
Greatl fm�l ��Im��l ����"'1P---A-T-H-;- Statesboro,
Ga.
II HOTOL Y FRANKLIN 's J) 0 lJ R LaunderedCollars and Sum- .A
The grealest care is exer­
cised 111 this drug store in
the filling of docton' prelcripriona.
�:�tJ ti�cgr�f�h�!s�' e�r�er�kc�ndff t��
drugs here are fresh and pure. We
keep a full supply of sick-room nccc.­
sitica on hand III all time.. We CAli
special atlention to
ScoflrsM'loweta"
and Toilet Paper
The towel. are great time and labor
laven. For absorbing grease from
fried foodl, absorbing Ipih liquid.,
poB,hing cut glals, minora i ule them
u towel, and .&\,e your good lineD
ones. Three aitel-junior, mtdium
andllrg••iu rolli. ScotTillueToilet
Paper 11 lOft, remarkably .baaTbent
ODd 'DO"J "hi... L.r&o r.U, 1Oe.
mer Ties
Advice is
Lowest Prices Bagging, Ties and Cotton Picking Sheets
)
Give satisfaction.
Statesboro
Steam Lanndr_r
PHONE 1i52
,
I
II Regular
Prices
Prevail
BUIlD fOUR �OU��
NOW!
LIVELY'S
DRUG STORE
Lumber will never be
ch�aper, and in all prob­
ability it will even go
higher. Our advice to
vou is to
BUY N�W AND BUIlD N�W
Pearce I:Ind �attey
Cotton and, Naval Stores Factors
Our general builders'
supplies and the PAINT
to finish with will never
be CHEAPER.
]26 BAY STREET EAST
A. J� Franklin
Long Experience' in handling Upland, Sea Island,
Florodora and other staple cotton
• Builders' Supplies
LIberal Adllances on ConsIgnments
PALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
·V·le ]J!ly thE' lllgbest Caeh Priers for all kiue!
of old Copper, Br!lES, Lead, Zinc, Rubber, Etc,
We al\\'ays baveoJ;l band second band saw
mill machinery and iron piplJ cbeap.
PleaEe Communicate
223 West River Street,
Savannah, Ga.
THOUSANDS GOING TO THE GREA17 EXPOSITIONS
THE FIRST GATTIS TOUR LEAVES JUNE 8, RETURNS JULf 7
Grand Cnnyon, Los Angelt!s the two Grt!llt "Expositions at Sun Diego -nUll ::;IUI
}l'rllnorsco, tinlt Luke <..,;ity, n'tour of the Y"ClIowstone Nntiol1sl Park. through
til c Alllericllll Rockies i II Colornl1o by dill' light, Ooloratlo Springs, Cripple Ureek,
Pike'! Pcnk, lJcnver 8nl! horne through Omaha, Cl1icngo nnd Ulnoinnatl.
A bL'ltuti fill urlJl olNllllllgllltioieutJy equipped lrnin, affording c"�ry flloility
for comfort liud plensure.
THE OTHER TOURS LEAVE
NI:. !:!, Juno !.!-I •. ",.. ..... Hellll'lI Jllly 30
No.3 .• llIlytl " .. ,. " HUlurll August. �
No.4. Jul) U. .. Ilehu'u AUlllll!t 10
Suo 1':1, ,1111) 24 .•••. 11('1111'11 August 00
1'0.0, AIIIlLlst2.. .... .. .. neWI·I.1 August 31
��,���lIgu�II\\?Jylll'���:����I:I��lg�I::�I.IlC��lt��!lt�il!�!i�O�!�I:�:\��I:��I���� \��c;��i)!1 �1�1�"J!slrc to go
out 0:> UIW '1'0111'. lind 1"01111'11 on II !IUCl' ClIU!, or Iudepoll.lclltly.
801111' 011110 11'111m; lire IIOW neilI'll' I1l1etl to their cnpncity. llC:!'orvo your nccommotlutlolls 1I1:0IlCE'.
or yOIl ,\�::� N?�lli�lll��:I��"'�f It���I��I:�I:�:::ttl�;�lIl1���!litl'5t of F:\'cl'ytlllng. I,
WrllC for IJI)oklct hUU ulltltlls.
GATTIS TOURIST AGENCl'.
rou,.;s, Allent�. Seaboard AI,. llno Rallwat',
RALEIGH, N. C.
TO THE GIRlS ClNNING ClUB
This Coupon, if presented at
once. together with only 450
tn Cash. is good for a On..
l)oll�r Hottle of-
&&e - Thl. Coupon W....
Fifty-five eets·lle
I
JU.I received trom the other j;Jide 10
made in thlo style, with. plam full
.klr�. 'l'he ooat I. or dar II brown
wOrBted and the .klrt, oollar, belt and
CUll'! ot a swo .. tonell brown check.
iJ.C41l GIRLS I
What about YQur booklets? U.I'e
1'011 begun work: on them )let P [f not,
It will be a good Idea to begin Irlrht
8way. AI to nllelllateriale for the••
booklets, [ think tba regular thelll.
tablet paper wltl be the b..t. or
course, you Ire to use (the oream
drawlnlf paper for tbe ooyero. '1'hl.
you will Hnd at Ollilf & !lmlnh'e. In­
otead of u.lnlf one Ihe.t folded for tile
cover, use two ,heetl put togetber
aOllletl!1I111' Ilk. a tablet. Put the writ­
ten work between the covers and tie
Logether neatly. Illustrate In any abo
trraoth'e \\'ay vou like. Remember,
Lhat your booklet. will be a ouoo.o. In
proportion to tho time and thought
YO\l put un them, They aloo nount a
oertaln peroent 011 theelin prizes. 'fo
make a auccess of thlo you ohould begin
right away. "Proorastlnation is the
tllief of time." Do not let 111m oheat
I you oue of your rlgllts. Do not oopyscmeone else and try to do exaotly like
the other (.11011'. What we want Is
originality-that I., make It a part of
yourself. When I talk aboun booklet.,
some at t he girls scem not to und�r.
"a",J II'hllt a booklet Is. It Is HiUlply a
composition written on tilt! work·nnd
put together in tho form 01' R booklet.
'1'bls IS done lIiI a precaution against
losing ally of your work alHI to IImke it
look pretty,l;oo. For n guide III tlhis
wrltl',," work yULI will IIlHlull olltlinu
in the first C. O. bulletin you received.
I I,ope olloh Ilirl 11',11 do hor be.t. If
there is nny imforlllntioll I 0811 give
yOll about your exhibiliS or "long
other lille, [ will be delighted to ser\'e
you, NotlCu tile papers cnoh week. I
mill' give \'011 SOIllO u:;tiOl!S Inter thru
thCIIi. In Octobt'r I nlll to be 011 the
.Old Indiin Lives­
and Kidney Toait(,1'1118 DepartlllenL Edited bl �lIS� IRENE � RDE N. TH.epone l'i".7.,� .. ��00-<"��00()00000_ � _
Miss Marie Bowen bas 88 her Bro6klet
guest Miss Eunice HiI'd uf Metter.
.
i\Iiss Eula Trapnell of 1I1etter is Mr. and Mrs. 0 M. Scott are
the guest os ber brother Mr. Ben visiting their pllrents Mr. and
.Tral,nell. Mrs. U. M. Geiger,
Miss Mattie Lively is vlaltlug ?Ill'll. J: A.. Scarboro of Tifton
her sister Mill. Walter Hendricks Is visiting their sister, Mrs. J. U.
at Sardis. Lee.
Mi�se8 Florence und Cunie Miss Mattie Brown of Stilson is informution, s�e
l\iays ,of Sardi@, are the gucsts of visitin� bel' sistoI' Mrs
J. M Mc' .1. A .. Bmnncn 01' B. B. Sonier
Miss Bounie Ford. Elveen. 8,5,21,c----------------------�----------------------
last weel< in Atlanta, returning in "ellll'ued Illst Friday from a weeKS
tbeir �elv Rutomobile. stay at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. McDougald hlisA Annic Katc Rohe,ts of
bave retul'llcd home after speuding Summit Is thc guest of Dr and
a mOlltb at Hot�priul!s, Ark. Mrs. W. O. Hobc,·ts.
lI.k George Rawls olle of Slates,
boro's best busincss Ulen and citi,
"'ens who for four. wecl(s or more
has b�en abseut f"om ti,e city re·
tUl'Iled \Yednesday with a bride
milch to ,.he sll"p"iseofhis fI'i�uds,
sev�l'al of wbolll however had been
advised of the marriage by phone
pl'ior to I,," l·etl1rn.' 1'be bl',lIe
was formel·l.v Miss Mit .I' C. Horne
Hall" tl'llincd nUI'se of Savannah.
nfe.ceremonY
WIlS solemized at 2'11East Macon st"cet Savannah by
tbe Rev. Robert JCeCi' pastor 01
Grace :lIethodist cburch. Mrs.,Nellie F. H.allg,llve away tbe bride
.
and Hal'l'Y Fl. H,dl aCled as best
mall Ilud Mrs, Lulu Kern Bowen
a friend of the bride lind herself a
tl'l\illerl nU"SIl was maid of bonoI'.
After a.ttending to some bu.iness
llfl'u.il's at home. 1\Ir. and !tIl'S.
or two lIIaterials ill one suit will b(.'
onrrled out in oheuked /lll.l plllin, nnd
Rawls anticipate tn.king u delayed striped nnd plnin worsteds; nlrcnliy
wedding tl'il) of '\11 exteuded there" n howlllg of these mo.lels by
nature. the exoluslve shops. l]nliku tLu serl!e:i
I
the oonts of these �lIltS urI:! IISlIIllly
p. 0 you wish to sell it' 'Let it be belted
1I1It! nru IIl1'ply slIPlllied with
known hy lI1�n11S of n little want pntoh pookeLs. morc like fllll! klmki
ad in this paper. :,uit,s worn by sohliel's, Onc 1ll0dl",
Mrs. Jose Hogen spent several
days witb bel' daugbter Mill.
Hogel's ill Dublin.
1111'. and Mrs. 'E. O. Olh'er spent
,\11'8. J. W. 1'u"nel' of Helena is
the �uest of bel' auut, Mrs. D. n.
Groover and Mrs. D. D. Ardell.
MI'. and Mrs. Troy PUl'vis Il,'e
entcl'LlIiuing witb a house pUl'ty
at the Melul'illl Club Housc this
week.
Mr. W. M. Olivel' aod his sons
have I'cturned to their home iu
Valdost.a, Mrs. Olivel' to jom
later.
Mr. W. S. Barden hasl as bis
guests his mothel' Mrs. J. S. Hal'­
den and little Deice Miss Etbel
Heidt of OOl'dele.
MI'. Jack Oliver of Valdosta bas
joined bis family berc and, will
spend several weeks 1\8 the guests
of Mrs. Oliver's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Williams.
Miss Annie Groover was the
charming bostess at a rook party
on 'iVedoesday morning in bonor
of Mr,. J. W..Turner oC Helena
and1lirs. Brooks i:limmons. Tables
were laid for sixteen players-after
tbe Jl:ame a, �elicious ice course
was served.
Mrs. Gordon �iay. delightfully
en tertained wi tb rook on Fl'Iday
morning in bOilor of bel' sisters
1I1isse8 jI'lorence and Carlle !IIays
of Sardis. Tables were laid for
twenty players-after tbe games a
tempted salad course. was served.
Mrs. O. W. Horne wbo bas beeu
a guest with relatives and friends
at her old bome, Gordon for two
weeks returned to ber Statesboro
home Ml'nday in company witb
ber busband O. W. Horne and her
Blstei' Mrs. l,aUl'a Jordon wlio
motored to Gordon 'Saturday.
Tbey report u delightflll trip bo h
dil'ections otber tba.n tbe discom·
fOl't of exceedillgly dry aud dusty
roads (lut of .Bulloeb �ouuty.
Rawls-Hall
"
•
f
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Motto
The trnfalllng Remedy for Luba..
and a DrowlY, Tired
Sle�lln,.
TBI GREATEST SPRING TOme 0"
EART�J'8��:h':�III.
It takes Ihe place of Calomet without
any restriction of bablt or diet wbUe
taking. It positively wlll not make JOIi
Sick, gripe or nauseal. YOIi In the ,U&bl­
est way like calomel plll. and mOlt III
II'Mk 1I!;lIin for a fell' <1I:ys to help you thevarlou. kinds of liquid Uvermedlcln...
ptt.ok your {lxbibits Hull get them rends There are very few fteoPle In thll wodel
(or the rllir. Girls, rClIlelllbnr, [lUll :�t8ft�����:I;�urd ��a�:�:u.�r!et.:l
cOllnting lIll you. Bulloch OOllllli)' girls a great deal better and glve them ant.
I uan do nll')'thillg. W� OlUIII ot, we must leaso on lUe. ,
•
1Iot, flui. We must IIIl\'c ootlllLy pride It makes the eye brlcht. clears up the
Ins well 11S Inlllviduill pride. Do you complexion, quickens
the Beoses anelll
a most wonderful Ionic and appetizer.
know that the reputiatioll or Bullooh Five or six doses will fix you 80 ,.0..
ooullty depends IlIrgely UpOIl you? Are work wlll nol lire you one particle, ud
you doilill your port? Let oaoh girl !��e�U do your work with teD Urne. th�
.tiok to the work to the cud lind mllko It wIll work two to four gaUonl ·of bU.
her report this fall.vell If ,t ,eem. like from the Iyslem IbaUaas,black .lIny Ink
a poor one to you. El'ery girl wbo that you ever Ball' come out of uylnk
reports rai.es the standard of ber coun.
bottle. We wlll pay ODe Hundred Dollarl
reward U It gripes a particle or mall..
ty. The better standlllg we h81'e th .. you sick In the sUghtestway. •
more aid lI'e g.t [rom the goverllmellt We prepay parcel post charf:el "ea tG
next l·ear. You sce, n great deal de- 'out-of-tOWD c:uBtomera, and out-of-to..
pendl on YOLI. Brlllg LIp yo.ur average
trade Ihould .ddr..� U:elr orden to- t .
and maybe n.xt year we will not be CherokeeMedICIDeCOmp.."
I out off dLlrlnlf the demon.trat,on
.en· ,ATLANTA; GA.!
80n.
With be,t "Iob.s for 10ur ,uoce•• , [ -For Sulp, in Statesboro by-
aOl, Oordlally yours,
POLLY WOOD.
A housebold remedy In .A.merlca
for 25 years-'.Dr 'l'bomlls' EI�ctrlc
OIl. For cuts, sprains, burns,
scalds. bruises. 21ic and 500. .t
all drug store•. -Adv.
For Sale
-OF-
RIJSTIN
-THE­
Photographer
Mrs. ,Jobn F. Brauuen of States- New up-to.date Ginnery on
boro visited relatives in Brooklet West Main Street, Statcsboro.
Tuesday. Tel'ms reosonable. For furtber
Statesboro
Misses Lula and Allie WarnOCk t···········································
I Polka Dots Are
Found Now
Upon 6own, Parasol and Hat.
111,'. A.:T. Lee entertaincel his
Sunday School Class witb lIlI all,
dol' picnic at the Bt'ooklet Club
bouse ou the Ogeechee. !'ivel·.
Miss Huby Blackburn has re­
turncd fl'Om Macou wb,CI'e she hus
been visiting bcr sister Mrs. Pope.
ICE CRE�M f[HI��l
At Beaver Pond ::;chool Fri­
day Auj(ust 13th
Ou Friday at 5 P. M. August
13tb tbe Beaver PoM Scbo�1 will
serve ice cream for the purpose of
deriving funds to finisb tbeir
school buildiuII: inside Rnd ceiliug
and painting outside. Your pres­
eoce and asslst.nce will be appre.
ciated.. Following the supper
Col. O. J,. H. Pigue will deliver
a sbort address on ed ucation.
Following tbis �upt. B. R. 01liO'
will present bis pictures sbowing
tbe prol(ressiveness and fOI'l"ard·
ness of our Bullocb county schools
for tbe past four yeaes. Adwission
is free to all.
BULLOIJH DRUG CO.
Delicious'
Drinks
-THE TEACHER
Eparklinj(, foaming-with
a twang \)f the fresh fruit
-cold as ice, refreshing,
satisfyinfl
IOn aHo' Dar
there's nothing quite as good as a glass of .
soda water.
DAILY FASHION HINTS
New York, AUI( 4, (�pecial)
.'u••nll Wh"_ ... ,••• , Cit• .,., .,.11 Wor.'·
." In Comb,,,.Uolt
UTOPIA
We Make it Right.STUNNING SUMMER COSTUME.
SUA.RT
.ummer afternoon froek In large eberry and whUe polka dot
pussy willow latreln. Tbe skirt, full "nd mnd. to dip on eltber side. Ie
•. trimmed with a dnlnty fringe rullle of pussy willow tatreta and bas a
double sblrrlng at tbe blp. A suspender etrecl In tbe bodIce partly
covers R dainty gulmpc at cream net nnd Ince. with bl,b Ince trimmed collnr.
Tbe polka dot pussy willow tnlreta Is Introduced' In a novel way. botb the
chapenu and pomsol bolng mnde ot the slime mnterilll, nod n glrllsb ctfect I�
af!orded by Ibe vel"et ribbon tdmmlng and streamer,,- J ... _
That's why our fountain is always crowded.
wuc� f�H fR���lI� �R�� C�M��N�
Pari. Senda Sull. In fWD /tfa'e,I.'. and
Tao"_ 'he ".lIan Coole'. PlUme '0
'he la'.a' Hats
'Ve henr from Paris that the hlen
. __
._
THE MOST FOR I CENT You EVER B·OUGHT
AUG. 12th, 13th, 14 q.
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r::::�:::::':,::J GlASS OF SAlTS W I LANG.Tor�,�_LO���.j WAGON HAULS FOR
�: awoke countles rnrmurs hnve :1; YOUR KIDNEYS HURT . Th� Female Pharisee \ FARM PRODUCTS'J. united to rotuln, by luw. onlccrs I�' Rurl 1\llllln� once upnn 1\ time tillswboso bustacss It Is 1o lipI'UY 1111 'i' 1 r...... :, orehurds "\0'.\' "prln;;. 'l'hl" I. '" Bat leu meat if you real Backach r III'0Spei ,11,1 ex hole, thllt t he fe"'o"" \.
_
l
�t: wbolly prevenuve. Tile.\' Slll'lly :� have Bladder trouble-BaIt.
'J 0 tho specles IA mnru df'IIIlIy thRn the
.
s, wben the [I' 'cs nre drtuat. lind :1: fIIIa for Xldne 111010; b'lt Rndyo,,1 W�SIl't tAlk,ng'
of
Grieat Benefits Accrue to Farm.t they IIC\'cr HPI'UY 011 n HUII!!,V, hot � ya. the rnrQ n nd rndlnut tlllllgS, tile rerllnlp III:i: duy with n l!(julll M()I'UY smco It :� - 1113 !'hM f)f 'l'ommy Mnnrt', who soured F' B tt r DOll,IS
i
:f: !JUI'IlH the plnnt to do IW, This I,t
Meat forms uric ueld whlch excites on 2'I\IIZ,\' wlues ; thei r hends illumed ers tOm e Jl uU •
Ii, ontcer knows how lind when to :s.
nud overworka t.he kidneys In their efrorts wiLli aureoles. 1;0 hPR\Tollly MIIII bizn rru _
� 'IWa)' lIud which till"I.\'H UI'C or- ,
to niter it from the system, Regular cat- I j I:it I� era of meat must flush thc kidue 8 oece- -hilt, relll wruuen , flrsh I1I1lI hloor !ISO
rocuvo 1'01' ench ktud ur Insect. :� stolmlly. You must relieve them liko you Iemules R8 they ARE. The women RAILROADS GU'r DISTAr�GES.
i :l:
I;'or Inatnnce. polaous which 111'0 ,:t,' ro�le\'c your bowels; remcvlng �ll the 'I'onuuy wrote aboun, the r�lIlnle sn
R
, crrocuvo ror onu sort of pcst do .. nelda, ,:",.asw nnd polson, else you feci a uivine. he nnl y 81\W 'em in hi� dr-eams.:1: nut hut-t stlnglns 01' boring- or 't dull nusory in tho kidney region shnrp .,', . , 'I 1
I'
sucking Insects, In thltl WU) 11 .,',1'," puina
in tho back or sick lIcadachc, dis- or wuen inflnuu-ri with \\'lTIc:
l 10
Cotton States Have the Longest
Haul.
l
compel cut or CXPCl't man CUI'US alueea, your atomneh sours, tongue Ie Rlldynrll
know thl:! rl'nl "lIlllg It millie to Markot end Now York Stnto Has
hls Hullu'Y nml the runner need 'i'
canted and when the weather is bad you him SlIlld-n-sPt! ro tell t.llt! nuked truth the Shortest-General Improvament
IIOt trouble 11i51 head wlth these ,.,
have rheumatlo twinges. The urine is nhou t the Iemnle Phnr isee, 'l'he one
.1, cloudy, full of sediment' the channels Mark. Recent Years.
l1etnUs, �: often got irritated, obliging you to get who sits IIJl in the ohoir and
howls t-
l 1�'\�Hi�K!'tiH�t<lH$:HZIl£Il£Hl":-Hr:Kv.�"W..�cil �p.
two or th�ee times duri�g �he night.
bPllt the bRIIlI, who shrluks.or love to It would require nuour 0.35,000 days
To neutrnhzo these irfltatmg ncide God, und yet she scorns her rellowmnn, ror aile, WIIJ;OIl, 01' tlrnt
uuuiuer at
Llquld Manu,... and flush ofT the body'e urinous weate She loves to brin� the fRilings of her wuguns tal' aile duy, to huul
fruUi tho
Llquld mnnuro Is R sthnulnnt nnd �et about four ounces of -Iud Salta neighhors to YUlir view, And by her rnl'llI� or the country the P0I'UOU vi 010
i not II sUbst!tule for mUllur(;' of n more
rom any pharmacy; take a table- I I I .• I 'CI'spoonful in a. glMs of 'vater before brea.k- Rtt tulle she Sill'S, HI nUl
holler to HlTl COI'II CrOI) tllilt lR 1UIII':;otuu II 1111 11'·
•
solid cl.iul'flctcr, Jt is tulicn up by fust for a. few days n.nd your kidneys will nholJ,lI 'If her sister from the narrow ug-e yenr, It would I'equlre
ouc wngon
8t1'llw ai' other bedding 1ll1l1(tl'lnl. then n.ct flne nnd blndder disorders dis- ptlth of virtue ohance to stray,do{'s she 0.857,000 days to hnul the uvcrago
i
Solid mnnllr� 011 lienvy soils sliould nppear:. '.fbi! frimous sBlta is mn.de from, eVl'r lend 1\ Imnlt to help bnok to the whcat crOll to the 1llIIl'ket or to slJlp·
be npfJlt�d Ill>el'lllly In tbe nutumn Ilnd thc acid of grapes a.nd 1
' .
I
turned ullder, Liqul£1 mllntll'l..' Is bene-- bined ,,']tb lithia, nnd h:��JnUl�dOOf:; IlArrow WilY?, Dues she essll}, \kindlY JlIII� points und 2.r��2,()(X) dnys to
buul
ficin I wheu tlppllcd willie the pillut.� generntions to clenn nnd stimulate alug.
word _t,he crrlllg one to Oheer'-IIRY'I
the cation CI'Op,
• nrc mnldug g'l'owth
ur In eRl'll' stnJ.;cs glsh kidneys nnd stop bJrulder irritation. nny, Pnuline; lihe freezes her
with Icy Thcse Ogul'cs 111'0 cOl1wlued ill n farm
:
or OowcH'ing or fl'lIlt-lug, F'low�rlng Jnd. Suits is _ineXflcnsivei harmless and glftllr.e and sneer, She hideth not the bullel.ill Just Isslied b,\' the ueplIrtment
Saving's Department plnul, recol". th. gl'.otest beneHI
mnke8 ". dehghtful efferveaeent IIthi.· fnult she ,.e,; it g,vebh cheer to her ot ugrlculture. which
den Is \\,IU, tbo
froUl liquid mnnul'e l.J(lfore the bud!5
water drmk which million. of men nnd to sprl.!!l.d the neW3 to 1\11 the world I
subject at wflg'on llUll}S fur furm prod·
l
show color. vesetnbles when IIIJ0uf lwlf \\'O',nen tnklkc now and then, tim,s avoiding from Dun to Heershebll", If Il br'lthe; uets, Accol'{lIug to this uuUctJn, tho
! S � D B
ICrlQUS dney a.nd bLl.d.dcr diaeaaes. nvel'ug'e dlstflllCO of the rul'lus of tho
a.e eposit oxes ��l�w��:�I��g�\,��;lU'���:'JI:l:��le�:�r�;::: _ �:���ICt�,?t:a��IJ:::u�e\:e;�:t h�or���:n���
I �11II��.1l \�I��l�e�lir��:]f!�:;�::tt ��"IL;�e�r��trees whon th� fruit is bull dcveloped, N 666 from the felllult! Phftrlset:'? Nay; this lllurlict 1I\'Ul'nrl'e 1I101e tllllll eight miles,i i
Plllnts tlllit ul'e to I'cccivc trcllUucut 0
0
• I
femllle, tlUrOrKivlng, sh� lloth snub 'l'bc f1Vt!l'ugo dhH::r.llce Of fUl'ms tIL
with liquid lUunllrc should Ut'st J'cl'elro .
, _ , ,
hlln With n (rowl', and she knOCk81l"CW
\'ol'l{ SUlle fl'om tile nlllrl\ct is
nn nppllclltton of pure wllter, Thill•• pre.cnpuoD prepared especi:llIy
I
hllll IInli Sill' kiuks him jllst to keep 1h'e miles, while the 1I\'erugo tOI' tile
Wh
.
S I I I I Liqllill
11111nUI'e ts IJI'Cpared from the for MALARIA or CHILLS L FEVER' I
en In avannal, come to see llS wDtler F'
.
d '1Ib"
. thefellnw <lOWII. And when tlli,fe. illore 'emote Flinn. Is so\en
ruleK.
! i
'
CXCI'eUlCllt of hOI'SL!S, cows, sLlCep, pl· Ive or liE o.e. WI reat any cRlle, ond 1'1'11 1 f' tl
'" "I vel'
I geons 01' ciJiclwus 01' from coullllcrcinl jCtaken then a. 8 tonic the Fever will not /lillie pll1!.ri�I'U
IS culled lIllon to go, ,,,I,S l�]CI�IIS t I:lt
01 �e ",,01:01.1 nand
you have any bnsine. s \vith us or J:ot. I fCl'tilizers, 'l'lIe first two IIr� genel'olly return, It let. on the liver beller Ihun I wt!'11 wllteupnll hertomb,lIPrnise Gull I
,IeC �e�' )�.:I' f/llmelS nte, o�e t-
used, For lise III the gardcu u supply Calomel aDd doe. Dol Aripc or sicken, ZSc froll \'h III 11 blessin's !low
II one-li,lll mile.:> !lllll Ihose mOIO ICIllO e
I \ U It �, lr 10cutcli 1.'7 mtlcs ucal'er llIurkct lhan
'f i SHEEP WAN'TED Shingles For Sale., ����ue,.s g�"Crnll)'
th'·O"�llollllhecou"..
1
It would I'CCIul1' onD tnI'm wagoll
i
W)1. V. DA.VJS, V ALMORE3W. LEBEY, .1 (),?pOROE� YSEgI.ITN'?GWrESPINREIOOHTR.,
53.400 t1nys 10 huullO Illnrlwt lin ,"'c"·
.' I. ,':\ " £ J. .
luge "'hent crop
In Kew Yorl,' stilt•.
President. Sec.:lludTrcIIB'r.•• 1
200'0Tl.30;) ·;EAD 01< �Hlmp QOA.LlTY A.lS'DRIOHTPR.IOE while the mnrl;cI'CcI portion oFnn aver·
WANTED AT ONCI;] �-OR FUR. M ll.L UN SOl. GI�.oOWS age
eOI'll CI'OP could he hllhled by Oil.
OEO. C. HEYW ARD, A.. DOUGLA.S STROBHAH,
i
'l'H E1{ I KFORM ATION. ET(1 PLAOE, �HIPP"lr-:H POINT AR· \\""�Oll
III 3.·100 <In)",
Vlce.President, Chr'm Exec. Com. I APPLY TO IV. n RAI.:\'ES OR COLA, GA. WRITE S. ,J.
'fhe hllll.,11I Is bnsed 011 reports re-
I R.. F DONALDSON, ST.c\TB';-
HA LL. BROOKLI<;T OA. ccl\'ed F{om cOIIIII),
find township crop
7 .1fj,.1 t
' cOl'I'csnonlicnts by t.h� bUl'oan of crop
t
HARRY C. �c����:'��!'nt,
W-'[. B�e�:�a��!::�el. t II' B01���MGA'ONEy7-::-�,t
c
C��ICH�§!��"�mf.J,��LS• • .. r l.nei"'"l A"'''f'JurHrtJ«u:h't{or �i i ,·,IC '. ('hl·ehl!,lo,cl'll}lumondllrAlid'I'he 1I1;I\[oIII'tkp:; iti .'tllll tinder Ihe .. :J,.,' 1':111110 ll('d Ind (lold metlllllc:, t('rIll50'lht,C(l:\,"'I'I.�E�T"\'L�IUR'l'.lr- boxes.lcalrdwllhUlllcRII>bon,G � � . b��:a�.�,O��t��,gil-'i,��n.::.TER8�'I'J\GE CjJMP-,\�Y y"u ('un ::iel'url'! 1[0 UU)IUNIt UU,\ND PII.I.l', for UTh B k f S· d C ::t ntOy(' 1'01' nil)' legul I'url'".e 011 "I" eo SYOULD"'8"Y'"DnR'U·Bfi�fi'I·SST·'S"'E·t,::-R·Y'·WRH"E'·R"E"
i
e an 0 erVlCe an ourtesy i:' �. �
pr",".d r"nl ""nt•. Terll1s eIlSY, tl'l. ...
liS lulJr wnnts Ilnd WI! will cu�uperllte
wilih Y(lil
............11............ I ��r:���n�S�f��r���lu�� ���\\'�club,:�e �I: 141;;T;!o:� ���,'6�,���o.
NO.9, BAY :STREET EAS'l'-'PHONE 123
Special Facilities for
OUT-OF-TOWN BUSINESS
General Banking
Delicious bottled Coco.cola
at Franklin's Drug Store.
lustrRtioll.
�
'I'be burrel ts placed 011 n plntfol'm 0" ...........---IIII Ii:II_III!I •• .....table high enougb to perUlIt n pat! or �- _ _
waterlug CUD to be set ulll1cr the
spigot. A metal poll Is pierced 011 the,
side 'und bottom, nnd the fertlllZl'1'1I placed In tbe pull. wblch Is suspeudedtn t.be barl'el wltli rope or wire. Hurt I! the barrel Is then filled with W:lt�l'
, a bng cnn be used 10 plnee of the pull
1 nud wtll permit ot stirring somewbrilby turning tlie bog lIod raising aDcI
\IOWenng
It unUl the woter bns es·
tracled tbe fertilizer material. wben it
"'111 be'reody for u"e. 61'>!t diluting lb.
liquid wltb water until It la or Ibe
I color ot weak ten, Chicken and pl . ..-
I gCOD
manure t. ,-cry strong, om) ouly 0
peck tibould be used to thirty·two gill-
lous ot wuter, �
I Always apply liquid monur. directly
to the roots of the plnnts. being'. core­
ful not to wct tbe rollnge or flowers,
Pot plants sbould not be trellted ofte11-
er than once a weelt.
Good tor 100 Votes
In the
Statesboro ft!ews'
CREll ��lOM�Bll[ V�lIN'G C�Nl[Sl
VOUROVVN
HOME PIANO CaMPANY
(;et your Musical Instruments right in
.
your own home town. Prices lower than
out of 'lown and terms as convenient.
Name of Contestant""",."", ••••. "",., •... """".,. 0 ••• "
Address,."""',.".,""',.,",.,", .. ,"",.,,., .... ,""'" ,
This COllpon when nently trimmed and Hlled out wi�h 118';le hnd
addres!I or Contf'st,nnt and brought or mailed to the Contes� .Mllnuge r
wili count. for 100 \'otes.
The Famous
Not Good After August 11th HALLET & DAVIS,
CONWAy�nd
ltXINGTON �lAr[A PI�NOGH YOUR MUWERS �NO RA�ES NOW
Headqua,.ters lor
John Deere Li.ght Draft Implements, Van Brunt
One and Two Horse Drills. Best on the Mad et.
Now Being Shown
All Steel Hay Pl'ess and Hay Wi!'!', and Wirfl Fen,;ing. Gnn >;h�l1'::. all sizf's.
DIamond Axes, Farm Tools of all Kind.", fLLl'lle,i; a! I Grade".
�amous
Tyson & Jones and South Georgia Buggies .and
Hackney One and Two Horse Wagons'"
Quality Goods,-------- Pdces Right
0",. Undertaking Depart';,ent
Supplies all grades of burial requisites. We are gradu.
ate e.mbalmers.. At your service day or night.
Telephones: DAY 227, NIG�iT 91
We furnbh a factory GUARANTEE with each
instrumenf.. We furnls'h FREE a stoo'l and scarf.
We WILL keep your piano in perfect tune for one
year FREE.
p.atronIze your own home Company',
The VanOsten & KesslerSnlES��RO �UGGY & W�� G�_I ",I�
'.-=--"--- ��...-.'--""- -'!r'
Stationery and Music Co.
-"'--_'--
'
.-1."1
'
llAULiNG OO'l"l'ON 'ro lIAhl'hT.
estimates, These l'eports show tbat
tile lODger buuls to rnarlwt !;cnel'ally
nre tn COttOIl states or tn the Rocky
1 moulltuiu region, 'rhe slUlllle!' lauds
also Hl'e III tile COU'OIl states, 'I'he aver·
uge size of n wngOIl load of COttOD Is
tlil'ce bales. or 1.500 pounds, while tbo
uvernge wagon lond of whent 1s 58,5
bU!'ihcls. or a,�oo IJnUllds,
How(>rer, while the 51::e of the COttOIl
lond Is much smnllel' tlulll tllllt of the
corn lond. the YlIlne of the fOl'mer Is
greuter, The o\'crnge value of n lontl
ot cotton, bllspd nn farm pl'lces Dcc,
1. lOlH, "'::r.s 8183: whe!lt. $,13; corn,
$�S,
Tho lJullctin slMcs that \\,1I�on hauls
nl'e much shorter tLlls yeul' (hlln 1000.
whcn the last slrnllnl' 11](]ull'y wus
lIlnde,
"I1nlll'oad building," it Is st::r.ted.
"dmillg tllc j1t1...;l nine \'enrs bas
bl'Oll�llt 50ll1e fUI'ms IIf'tll'cr i:o shippln.c:
points IIml llltll'i·:CI's nml Ims helped to
I,
sh(lrten the :lvel'flge d):HflIlCC hauled
:llld to Incl'ense the o\'cmge TlUluller of
trips per llny,
"During I he am-en �'C:1rs following
lOOG mOI'c tll::r.n 3�,OOO mHes or new
railroad were 1)11111. nnd sevel'lll thou.
t::t1lJd Illore miles 1111\'e heen udded since
tn13, sp thnt there lire at lcust. 15 per
ccnt mOl'e I1Ii1es or sf·cnm rallronds in
, the Unltcd States IIOW t"hnn In 1000, •
"In ndtlHlon to this lIew mllellge or
stenm 1'11111'0nds the hllllis of somo
fnrr:nel's h:l'rc 110 doubt heCJI shortened
by lIew freight c!ll'l'ylng electric rail­
roads,"
The flgllres Inc1I(,llto [\ conslttcl'flble
rise In the tn-erog-e cost per dny to tho
I
f:tl'lJlel' In hnnllng hh� PI'o{lucts, EI.OW­eVeI', this hlg-hcl' Ci)st pel' tluy Is offset
Ilurt.ly or wholl�' h.\· thl! lurger qUlIntl.
�t��h b;�lt�d PCI' duy In 1!)]5 compf�rcd
Highway Legislation In Arkansas,
Among the enl1C'tmellts affecting'
rond wor1. lllll(lc b,\' the le�lslntllre at
Arkl1l1SlIS Is 11 propoRNl llmondl.llcnt to
tho c01lstltutlon which will hll\,o U'
"�r.v mn I'ked efi'oC't lIpon ro::r.d work of
tile st::r.te, uc(,ol'dil1� 10 report.s,
Tile flmen<l1l1ent !rns hec:!IJ ndoprcd bv
both hl'flnches of 010 le�ls])lttll'c flll�l
hilS bcen f1PI1I'O\'cll by the g'(I\�cl'nOI'.
b�t lllllst be '-oled upon by Ille peo­pc of the state nl the Ilext �cncl'nl
election, It pel'mlls ('oulJtles to IsslIo
bonds for Hie eon�tl'tlC1"loll 01' l'oarIs upto ::r.n 1l1J101lllt thnt CHn he Cfll'CfI fol' by
n thrce mill Icvy on nil Inxnhle pl'Op.
el'ty within the SC\'cl'nl eOtlul-les, tho
\'
life of tho bonds not t·o cxcced thirty
renr�,
�t Is reported thnt no OPPOSition to
:,I��t"��l,opuon of tile ntllcndmQllt is e:t-
. ..._
'"
l
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STATESBORO NEWS
��ERlT:t AUTO COMPANyl
Advise us They are Unable to De.
liver the Saxon "Six" Automobile
Before the End ot October on ac­
count of Factory being Sold up.
lH.15 ANNOUNCEM[N�
Means a setting a head the Closing Date of this Great
Subscription OampaiJen- Also Means a Possibility of a
Greater Grand Prize.
......
,
When the letter from the of Sp.ptember-it ,vill mean
Averitt Auto 00. R�ached a possibi1.tr of ()ontestauts
us, we at once conferred securing dollars then where
with thbm relative to the 5 they cannot only seCUl'e
passenger 19 Ifl model 6 promises now. With plenty
cylindel' Buick Cal and we of money. in the country
have made arrangements and crops moving and se:i.
with them by which they ing there will be hardly
agree to deliver one of these any questioll of the sub·
cars on 01' about Septembel' scription list running up to
20th. We are g(Jing to 3000 subscl'ibel's when we
make this a�l added feature agree to give the 6 cylinder
in this great contest and 5 pas3enger car as grand
give the winnel' of the prize. Another InTeresting\
gmnd prize thiS cal' pro· feature comes up also and
viding' the total subscrip. that being 1 hat t,he New
tion list fm' the '::ontest York ':lea trip will be much
reaches 3000 subscl'ibet's. more pleasaut at the latel'
Remembet' this does not date as the whole OiLY. will
in anyway intel fere with be ablaze with life and ev
the present offbrs regard. erything will be op:m for
less of this offer toe same the winter Sf!ason.
prizes will be given. The Oandidate� nhould wei­
$785 Sa'Xon six grand prize come t,his gOfld news with
-upright grana piano, v,d· open ar.l..S, bn� should not
ue $300.00, second rrize make the mistake of just
Sea trip to New York Oity "letting the boat rock."
and ten days entertainment During t.his month when
in the Oity thil'd prize and t,hings are quiet and when
a commission to every non the possibilities of much reo
winner in the contest. 'l'he turn is limited is the time
'offer �eans that if the to do some steady telling
$3,00G.00 mark is r.:ached work, get around and see as
the winner gets the Buick many people as you can­
instead of the Saxon si.x;. tell them what you want
Another Reason fo .. -get thE-ir promises of sup.
Postponement of port-theil' promise to let
Closing Date that you have their subscription
will be of Inte .. - when the time comes--
est to Eve .." make a list of these prom-Contestant ises-trya.nd get ·dates if
We have been receiving you can--and then watch
letters almol'lt daily from and keep in touch with
present subscribers and thes'3 people. While you
people who want to- sub. are getting no re"ults right
scrlbe, but they_ say they now that count, you will
have no money uo.til the see the time when the labor
crop b�gins To move-this that you put forth now will
will mean a wonderful bear fruit--when you can
fiel� fo!' contestants to work make the round .. and j'lSt
begmnmg about the 1st I pull in the su\>scriptions.
Special Bargain Offer tor two Weeks
Thursday August 19th at 9 P. M.
This offer is made so that every dollar turned in for
subscriptions will share in thl'! extra vote offer.-read
carefully and then clip this and keep for reference.
Reg. Scale Votes Extra. Bargain Offer TotalBg. Offer
.,
1 veal' subscription 1000 votes 9,501) votps 10,500 votes
2 year subscription 3000 votes 23,500 votes 26.500 votes
3 year �ubscription 1;000 votes 35,500 votes 41,500 votes
4 year subscription .. 10,000 votes 49,500 votes 59,500 votes
5 rear subscription .. )5,000 votes 59,500 votes i4,500 votes
The above scale i'ii only good until Thursdav August
19th at 9 p. m, Remember en this scale of votes el'el'V
Dollar Subscription �arns you 9,500 Extra VOles.
.
Advertising and Job Print- like starting till over again now­
Ing Contracts will be worth the game is to talce e'!ery siugle
.
t F' T' th I snbscript-iou that can be gottenJUs lve ImeS e regu ar right now-every dollar counts 1
Voting Scale during the -two counts 2 and llrst thing you
next two weeks ending on know you hare a dozen 01' two
Thursday. Auaust 19th. dozen-don't take lIIany of these to
ruu to 100 and it doesn't take
Now getting dowu to brass tacks many hundreds to pile up towards
how tio .you feeilibout it. By the oDe thousand. You can get
time the crops brgiu to move and your share lind not only do this'
the people "ave money we will be but be makiug it possible for the
in pl'etty flood position to know of "picking to be easv" later in the
tbe possib,lities 'of boosting the fall. This paper stands ready to
subsription list to 3000-we have give every contesttlnt in this race
already told I"n" what this means all tile BSsisLtluce and advice that
111 to the wiuller 01' the ",rand prize. is at their command-don't hesi.
�'t HitLinl'! the 3UOO mark means tate to ask for it-come in aud
worldufo( light 110\1' !lUll addihg talk with us-we certainly hill'"
eaeb dill' subscriptions we cau't an ..attractive proposition and iI'l
lay down and·all start work wben you can go out and get subscrip.
tbe time is lipe Rnd there is money tions we wlit make it II profitabte Iin the country-thllt would be job for you,
Regular Scale of Votes
1 year s\lbscription .. , , • , , , 1,000 votes
2 years subscription" . , . , 3,000 votes
3 years supscriptiol1 , .. 6,000 votes
4 years subscription ........•. 10,000 votes
5 years s\lbscription ..... , , , .. 15,000 votes'
Read the FollowIng Letter
The Statesboro News
This letter will necessitate
the postponement; of:the
closing date, as we must
have a definite date of
delivery of the car before
announcing the
.
closing
date,
Statesboro, Ga., Aug. 2,191&,
The Statesboro News
Statesboro, Ga"
Gentleman:-
Upon advioe from.the·faotory we are foroed
advise you that.. w.e· will not. be able to· deliv_
er the Saxon 6 oar until the last. of Ootober,
as orders booked will take up the entire out-­
put until that date. 'e oan however deliver'
t.o you about Sept. 20th to Oot. 1st, a 1916
•
�odel 6-oylinder Buick, the oar that has set
the whole automobile world talking--of oourse
you understand the Buiok is a muoh higher
prioed oar. Please let us know in regard to
the matter as soon as oonvenient.
Yours very truly,
AVERITT AUTOMOBILE CO.
-
THE ABOVE L'ETTER MAY MAKE ADDIT­
IONAL VALUE IN. PRIZES POSSIBLE
We are going to offer the 1916 Model 6 cylinder Buick 5
passenger car as Grand Prize providlng the subscrip­
tion Itst reaches 3000 Subscribers
HERE'S THE CAR
COH OVER
price
The [car
that's$1000
l�1D DOWN
-IN­
STATESBORO
a
by
at
In
class
itself
the
Relllember Th'. ,. • S",.e'.' OHer
The regular prizes will be given as originally J?lanned-but if the sub.
scriptioJ:} list reaches 3000 the winner of the �rand Prize will receive
the 1916 Model 5 Passenger car.
Be sure and read the Speci'al �::t 2 weeks
Every bonifide contestant
In this contest who does not
WIn a prize will be paid for
the work they do.
NOMINATION BLANK'
NO LOOSERSTO ENTER TH[S OOlotTES'r F[LL OUT TH[S COUPON
AND SEND '1'0 THE CONTEs'r DEPARTMENT. EACH
CONTESTANT [8 ENl'll'LED TO ONE NO�[N,I:rlON"
GOOD FOR
1000 CONTEST VOTES,
I HEREBY NOMINATE
Mr. Mrs. MISS , ..
Postotlice , , .
Signed hy., , , .. , ..
A.lidress .
Only one Nonllllation Conpon credited to contestnnt. VII­
der no circumstances will tbe name of tbe nominator be dh'ulged.
If tbe persoll nominatC'd decides to enter the cOlltelt \),000 votes
will be given when the �li�ST DOLLAR IS PA.ID IN.
Address a" Communications t�
CaDlpaign Manager
STATESBORO NEWS
Phone 100 STAJESBORO, GA.
�----------------------�----------J.
PAGE EIGHT Sl'ATESB
R tsEWS
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·OHNSON �ND HELP THE
KIDNEY'S
NEWS Il[TTER rR�M S�NHGUUS l�W ,nnE �UG- \\ ." \ tI) "\I"'('"-H 11111' I11lIl1yJ Statesboro Readers are learn-
WAN T '1\' Dear
.
bildreo: U�T EXGU �IO t "h, IhMI' II'hOI"',"""1 "'lltll' "�
fA[fM�NI
ingtheWay 'Dr, nd�rs,Laoeorlbe\'drlet� I n,\" l.hl<\l)"I"IWIIIIII�)' H:.!I"�I 'II os H' nIt , ''<.'I\� 11'1111 ,IC8- ieIt's tho little k Ie nev i S-b k Store have just called to see me, On Au ist 11 tl' • )"1'11' 1 1", ,I,' \,'1""," .". I "tI{'h of liSIT,lbleO In,',n"o",oWtlCc"ok,' O,II',A'lc[,II',I,'.y'� d90"oo-r' JI D S I" ,'-�. , ,_ ,u 0 • H lind bare agllin kindly invitee me of Geor ill Rrulwav win :,:('11 tM, ''(\A 1.." til sh,,"' uur upprecl--- d,,,'s- to make their tore my head- -. 'I I
Convicted of the Murder of 'I'h"t mil)' Irlld to dropsy und BRING RESULTS quarters, of course I accepted the for trai us I ha: dAtI l{,,, At",n h I
III ,1<'1 II( I,,"( n' ss n
C I' G Hrl�ht's diseuse. invitation with pleasure lIS I hnve rot ud tril' ti ket" 10 \\��"h- AI\� \ l �'I-:'I'I�. I) ,\, 1I.'lInIlCII.-,uy er reen 1,1'11"11 the klelneYR are w oil, One Cent II WO-J I' B ' tr, ,\11< ,",;," I J h ' ru uch good little boys and girl in ington, D. ., nltimoro,I. IJ, Freeman uud \ II ,0 IIS0n Hclp thcm with Donn'S Kidney 0
whom Sheriff �Iall.,rcl so cloverly I'ills In Advance. thot, O�'U aud county, and I am· _11. D., and vart 11" other
ensnared two weuks "gil l mrned i- A','emedy especlallv fnr weak Minimum Charqe 1S cts'j,en'llIIg yn,lIllJore
toys, and of en-II' '01' _ in �ol'th and -omhh I d I I II kl(l1loJ's tirely clifl\)rent k ind than IllS:. l.�" nl' "",In,,'atels after t ry ia III,,,', I'N 0' I DOI";;s hove been used
ill kidney :-------------; Cb;-i�tmas, Don't fa,l to see them ":::1' ,1111;1 ;,1 I:' ·!tl'l�ml:'ly 01' II ".� �\ tu �tr""I,Ou 1'1,,' (J r-eu W'I'C yest'I'day cou- trouble fOI' 00 yr.'"·s For Sale, For Rent, lost ut the \·.,rietl' Store, I will write I tares. Tickets II mi tl'd It' T r",� I\'�,,"mll"',victed by ujury who returned a ver Endorsed uy HO,OOO people-c-on- and Found, Rooms and you all again nnd will come to see Auzu-t �Hth. This 1" 1111:' ."I'",.n!I,,\,', "�'diet of gllil"y ill the ",,,sollttel'lIlllf dorscd at home. .,' __
the �lIpcl'io. COII.'t 1I01l' III sesston Proof ill u state boro Citizen s Board,HelpWanted.. you when tbe weather got" eold. OPI ortuuity of the yNll'l\W ,I A H,."HI"II til' H It, :;ol'l'lcl',
with ,rllr1�e l Iurdemun 1Ji'",idillg, statement. Lovingly, a "flC tion fll a nominal ex- i'.\ �t r
'
I �lrs.J F, Akin, 2 Inman stree , 'l'wo or three hUndro,1 -SANTA,
pense. F(),' full {J tails callThe
verdict was m urtlvr III the
fi til tco, 1')01:0. says: "T have eivcn W t did r 00 I I pp . .., ,I 0 "an e "'." � , ., p, " • b ,','" "I\lll,'t" line of 1 ,0-fir�1 deg""" wit hunt l'eCOlllI11C''', DOILn's Kidey Pills a fdr lrial anel ror (IIrth,'r inf",n",· � on YOUl' neal'e"r 'enll a1 of .. cation fluuinst .IllhllSOI1 ulld with tl'om the uoo�l results 1 hnve had, J mRtion, apply to W, n. Rllines or n'l ' 'I" I \ nRlI� f,)r �1l"(\Hmirk nlld Dtl:I'rilillCe � f', DonAldson, �,.teshoro, roa, - _ I Lleol'gm IC .et -'" t'l1t, )Io..-inc.' UIII'hllh's. HII,,,es � f r •recommelldlll'Oli fUI' ICI'CCIIlUII, I ""0W that thev 91'e a good kidne)' ,·29·2"0 '-._ lIf,1'\' CoJudg" Ilardell1"" S"IIlrIlCC(; .Juhn·1 medicine, 1 recommend them to N,·", IIp'lo'''alel
y � 'U 81
'CENTRAL OF l�EORGH
Ison t� hang S['pl'mller I, th alld ntb?rs �;.trcl'ing from kidney COlli· For Sale (�innerl' on West RAIL\Y AY OAfP AKY. If you wi�h 1<' lillY. �,'Il {If' t�"IC e. \\"111 plnlnt. :\I,.,in 1;0" Rtntp;:-I nll�'thin�. tldn'rtl�� H ttl tht' �cwsFrAe"",,, to III', R rVltndo. I Pl'ice 500. at all d alers. Don't boro, Term,ren'Ollnbl,., I.'or fllrther I "The Rio"ht \'i flY" IlT'\I\t ,,,1 ,'�Iumu.Rbodes chal'gccl u'ith heing- all/simply ask for no kidney rcmcdy- informliltion, SteJ. A. Rrnnnen or S, . IacceSsol',1" te thr crime is alV,ii:illi: Igct Donn'S Kidney Pills-tbe ���;�rier, I'
============--c::====:.----------::=
trial. <\t .h' C ,'ollel'; i"'1ue�t SRme that Mrs, .0\ kill had, Fo�tP:. I j
������o\�� �):';::;��J(�I1:'.�h�'rto c�:,�':,";I'
MilburlJ Co" Props" Bllaalo, 1'.1:,
For Sale �J�e�:�';,�'::el:��'�:;!�1 CONf[f'lION T�e YaII·et� �tOlenR AN� M�S J � l�N[
sheet. cush P. O. H. SlIvnnnali. Gn, U
�Ce:i�c\�ht,��'''�:.:\'�:::;d :��S e�f d,�'� U ,H , '" ���;��"�.I��';{':"on, III BIIY Si 2t;'�.l SHOPavail Lot of ((uod yellf'w pint:' IIn Baltimore, New York and FOr Sale or e"pr..s 'hin�le", Best Qualu:,)' 1111'1 rlj::htW I are !o.IJ 'cl.tli1.irl(!' in wire I Philadelphia Buying priCeR. Mill 011 !:iol 8rOlHII'5 plsl)c.felJoillg Dl,d tIlH'C jll:o.t J't!cl'lvl'(l two �111f1pillg' pnint }\rcolll, Gil. )\ddres'"'
car loads of Ihis lOat," i"1 in all Goods s, ,I IInll, Brooklet, l�n,
81Z� anu th? pnC4'" UI'I' .iu�t light 7-11}-,1t..
St�tc.[,oro p.uggy .'\: 11',,"un Uo' D." and �lrs . .J U, Lalle left
Call for Coca·cola at your
Drug 'tor",
'--------------�
Uilllll'I'\' on
t;tnl",iJol'o.
1'\\1' flll,th r
J��b[ REMER PR��r�� ��r�
HRM TH��T Nm nWN
'Va_riety is the
Spice of Life
SALYER'S STATESBORO, GEORGIA
for the north last F"ld�y Of, a lie"
goods purcbasing tOll I' fo'l' thelf'
fall and winlCl' tl'lldeat the Variety
stOI·., Theil' itillerary is scheduled
LO take them to several cities
where tbo line of goods they
handle are obtllinable as tbey are
planninK to display all tbat is
new and 1I0\'el and ill keeping
with theil' ,veil knowll policy of
F'UI'IIISheli ur ulIl'lIr­
For Rent nished rn(IIt':') to rt'IH"
Nir(!. lI'r,(,:" .... frnnt r01l11l1l
(urnisllt'd or IIl1rUrJlIsllcd witll hUh
h4'colllntlnrions ORU bl! hull Illi rpuson­
JlI}/e Lerms lit 10 SnvlIlll1nil Ave,
No. a W. Main St.
=OPEN=
Ellery Day
Ellery Night
Until 12 O'clock
For the C()nvenience of
L�te Travelers
Take Advantage of Our
SpiCY Sale
OF SHOES
)£veryhody to know lihnt
Wanted "" ud '" Lhe NRI"S 11',11
bring resl/lts. Ii'or SII14',
'1'0 nellt, Lnst, HI.rHYl'tI or SLolt'1I CUll
IIICLP YOU, THY 1'1',
OIl! pllpers 1IIIlllY (juan­
For Sale Lit)' lit tho �tIlLeshcr"
�'ews Ollict!. -12 EnsL
MIIOI Streflt. I
Ll!gnl blllllk14. HCI1t. Oon*
,Judge Remel' I'I'OCOOI' who plll'- For Sale ��:�,t���.t� tllth'Niw"Cr:.�
poses to Illter 011 develop il in Doall's Regolcts al'C recommend· lIoe. '12 F.nst ""in,ed by many wbo SIlY they opcmte =============special CulLivation Oil plans that easily, witbont j!l'iping and with,
are not yet f"II\' lIIatllred, Juclgo out bad alter.effects. 25c at all
Proct'", heliel'os that land "allles drog stores -Adv.
will substantially incl'eJl,�e ,and he REDUOE::> PRlOE:; on Nation.
Considers tbat hc has made a good al MRzda Sunbeam I,amps, A J,
;':':�':f M, J� F. �";ff I F"""s�' i"�;'�;Hi��
Mr. J, F, Olliff, one of Stlltcs-
bOlO's promillellt "lid 11',,11 kuown Sup't Savannah & Statesboro
cillzens .'bo always took pan in
tb. pro�ress all(1 uplift II!' his homc
commllnity dit':! Friday morning
Julv 30tb Ritel' II Sb""l illlleMs 01
but II week. .11." Ollilf �'as at
one time chid of p"licr of I:ltatcs.
boro.· A f,Lllli)\' I'I·union which
has lI�ell II cll9to;n for ""IIIy ycars
011 the occ",i II of his mother's
birthday was til h II'" lJ,'cu beld
tbe <lay 111'101' tll �i; lle .tb bllt \Vas
in ConsCCJucilco 01 his iii,,",; Plst-'
poned. Ileslflc� hiM lOothcl' M I'
Ollifr i� 8111'\'I\· .. d IJy hid "Ife ami
six chih.ll't'li ifvfllcr UI,d .Jasl'ph
Ollil!'; �Ibs ,I",i" 11,,,1 \11l1'1' Lee
Olli If; :,I"S. II, J\, Uuyd; \1, s, II',
P. JUlies J'I'sidillg l�L <";'jnlcJl', Ga
Mr. ullin' hull eight SIStCIS ull of
WhOUl also sun-il'e h;'n. M,s,
lIIattie Barocs aud \I.s, F. IJ,
Flctchel', of StnlesIJ')l'o; )1 rs. ,I N,
JQQCS, OC;II<I, FIVl'i,h'i \'['�, J, U
'Miller anu )I: s, J"lllcS � '.·some,
Slnnnnuhj 7\JI'.!:, rt '�4'J' On on,
Bolloeb """'Iy ""U M", A., ]jJ
Wilson 01' i>"Ltl'�"OI'O. I "lel'm"nt
All. J, F, Fields. Real Gstat
Agellt sold 1'01' ,\1>-. .J S, M'kell a
1101 aCI'B tract or "11"111 land lO Variety,
Lunches Pre·
pared for Pic­
nics and Fish­
ing Parties.Pastor S, A, MeDaniel closed
a Successful Meeting
at Emmit Grove ON YOUR WAY
HOME
Pastor a. A. McDaniel receutly
closed a series of meetings at
I;;mmit Grove ill whicb h•.dld the
pl'PBchiog to very largr audiences,
Tbere were new memi)en by bap.
tism 14, by lettl'r 13, Pastor Me·
Daniei bas received ci�hty memo
bel'S io three cburcbes,
Get
A
Hot
Weiner
At
Ry, off on Vaca�ion,
lIIr. S, T. Grimsbaw, Supt. of
tbe S. & S. Ry. left to·day for We are specializinl( ill wire
New YOI'k City and other northern fencing and bave just received two
points to enjoy a much oeedcd C�I' loads of th�s mllte�hll 10 atl
vacation and a visit with his family 'SIzes alld Lhe pnces lire Just right.
wbo are in New York. Mr, Grim
Statesboro I:luggy & Wagoll' Uo.
sbaw will b� absent, upwards of :T;r�y�N�e;W;s�w;a�n;t,,;.'�a�(l�:S�,;;:;���������==;,;�tbrce,weeks, :
Salyer's
if
,
.
Baltimore Medicalinstttute ll��[ M��[
I We are continuing
sacrifice sale one more
wep!k in order to clear out
the entire stock of our foot
wear to make room fM
a splendid line of NEW
GOODS that will arn ve
shortly from the northe-rn
markets.
,f)
,.
J'
Paint Better
was i" I� lslsitie C Iflctt:J'Y,
,9_
Better isn't. enollgb; paint brst.
A mIL" �ulI�ht "cbeap" paint;
slIved 20c, 01' 30c, 01' 'JOc, or iiOo a
gallon, didn't be!
, Yes. unel boug:"t 50, or 60, or SO
PCI' cent mOl'C gallons; how mncb
di(1 he make 011 bis pllint!
ADd he paid lor painting tbose
gallons-a filii' day's �'ork is a �al
lon-how mocb did be make on tbe
labor part of his job!
He lo�� a (IUIlI tel' 01' a tbild of
his mOiler,
Bow lOll!; ,.ill it last! oot his
money, tbe paiut!
Perhaps half aM long as Devoe,
How 10llg will his -noney Illst. if be
bUIS other stulf lIS be bOllKht tbat
paillt.
BHter bu \' the best Plllllt; it
makes the least bill lind lo"st of-
ten. DEVOE,
A.. ,J. "'mllklin sells it,
35 BA.RN.�RD STHEET
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WILL BE IN this
Stateshoro, Saturday,
August '7th, 1915
The leading- sper:ialist of the Baltimol'e M:<iical
I'1stit,ute at tlavaul.iah, Ga" will be at .J AEGK EL
HOTEL for the f)onvenit'lnce of onr oIl! patientS,
and will extend, fl'ee, conslll�atio!1 aud examina·
tion fol' all those d,�tiil'ing to see us, We treat
all cl1ronic di.,eases and cOllditions of melli worn·
en and childJ'on: especiaily pertaining to skin, ��"�,�.�-_J __ ._. __ . _ ..
bones, blood, lIerve�, Inng�, heart, stomach,liveJ', • ,L---------------- -.J
kid ney, bladder a.nd rectal d ise�lst3s; also catal'1'h, I, '" ';!})goitl'e, l'bpllmatisn::, epilepsia bauits, neuras· WE want every man and woman in this community. th ' I to see this stock of ShoesJohnnie Shields Showing us, al1la etc, ITbe cbal'Bcters of thc Fuil'Y Each ca:e willlJegil'en cal'eEnl pel'sonal pxamin· , THEY combine so many good qualities that weTilles, Legends lind comic opera at:on and considel'Fl,1 i()n, Wbatevel' yOLlI' past II hardly know how to describe them, and at sllchplots (11'0 being showu us 81(ain expel'iellce may h,,,:, been �honlcl llot pl'event ridiculously LOW PRICES that YOU can't afford toas histol'Y repeating its,self, . t' f We \ h t't 'OLDER BUT STRONGER Johnnie I:lhield,", I'oorese,ntillg the y,Oll fl'om calli ng-, a,; I-X(I mllla IOns are I'ee.. I lose t e oppor Un! y01 k 'I I a I
j
will give yon a Ganditl ol'Jinion of yOLll' conditIOn MAKE our store YOUR headquarters WIII'le I'n" ICI'O ce n' e( ICllle 0, 111 t Ie out. I .To be healthy at se\,ell'Y, prep",c Hl I' I b f T 0 b d tit 0 1 Y e"I)ect fl"'ill Olll' treat· b d I tforty, is soutld advice, hecause 'u lhe It all( gal' 0 a OWII ncr n� an as [, II' 'Ifl Y tl 11'1, .,
"I
�tates oro an e us S'ilve yOU monq on �'hoesetr.ngtb of middle lile we tooollell forget I beoll attl'acting II good bit of at· ment, O� I' at! I'UlIS I h I'ee t imps eaCH week 10
Eii�?;!B�k;!J:i2d �!i��::�£\� ) ;':i�!i��s ��!�id;an;ii�llI;b��:co�,�:�� I ::�:I tl,:��'�:'�l,�\I�; 1\;�'�I'�I\rl'(f �e�;v�i V;�I� �� ;'1 a��l��S; I T�e Va fl·e f� � toreTolle .lrongcrwhell older, keep your
III gay C,IOl'dd Jlllint crj'lng out hiS, h' We "ill heln youl'city;OO:����1��£�H�:���,������,t�·i ;��::�, n�::����ooCel:':I·:�� e��. �.�\I�I �il��: :��tl"I'::�/;1' n�'�:;ll i)e a�n(]ullced in �'()llr :,. ,t::r.'atOtlienUdnmediCinetokeepyour duily npIJeal'Bllce on tho, 'hnrt i. a I k('nll';1""I'.blood rioh, olleviate rbeumatism nnd " . �'
,
�..md sicltness_ No alcohol in Scott's. ctle for 1IIIj'ont nltront.lon Ihlll 41111' :... �----------- _Scott&.Down�.Dloomfield.N,J. lc 1'1'1{ Ih,' �\ bject of the I11I)llll't:t. :==-.:--=--__::_--� .
'.
.�
1Card of ThanksThc fa 11,01,1' ",," ,,'Ialil'es of the
latc MI. ,I, I", Ollil1' wish lhl'II
this '"UI'C� 10 co,d", 1,<' ('xlelltl
,,_
theil' b�HlI'l!�,lt tll.\III\8 and I'I;PI'C"
ciatloll to lhe }nall), (,'it'lIds wbo
t�ndf.!lcd thelll llJt'il' a�f:.istllflce and
words 01 Sy'"palhy f1ul'ing the
Illness lind <icllLh of their beloveu
husballd lind futhel',
�.�================��======��
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Geor.ia, Thursday, August 12, 1916.
The Dixie Hlgbway Associatioll,
"Tbe Higbt Routc," organized at
Duhlln, Ga" JUly 26th, met at
Statesboro 'Frlday, Augolt 6th,
togetber wilh represeotatives frnm
seven counties from wbich cummit.
teemeu were appointed at the
Swaillsboro meeti"g, illcludin!(
Bevclal county commissioners from
tbe various COUllties Interested iu
the good road. movement Those
attending were Mr W. W, Larsen',
preshlent; M,'. Ohlls. B. Oaldw�II, W"SI��g����\�: ��. ���p:lal,)-secretary; Uessrs, Geo, W",lkel' "Tbe people WOllt rhe Ilresldellt to
and A, J. Oowan frl)m Laureos stand firm with OCl·DlaIlY. "lid nt the
couoty, J. D. Kight, mayor of SHllIO lime they ure leII'll!: him to
keep us out at wur with GCI-JllIIIIY,"Guyton and committeemall, Bnd So "poke one oC Ihe lllell III the au.
H. 0, Elkins, coollty commiSSlolIo.l' mlnlstrotloll close '0 the pl'csldolll.
from :Eflingbam; ,Jndge W. H Thnt Is lhe dlOieulty t.he president
confronts In lIenling wltll OIlO of theOOIlP, M r, J, McDougald, commit- gl'ovost Ilrouloms .but hnvocome to blm
teema", and Mr, ,J. M, nandl'icks, 8. hend of u grellt 111111011, It I" lho
of BullOCh. Mr, W. F Linder, of result of Ibe IIOle sellt to Oer",any
wben the whole counl.ry "'us nrol1fiedTWij!'j(s, sent his I'egrets by t�lp, O\'er the uestrucUon ot the LIIsltanl1l
grapb and appointed a proxy, and demandeu thnt Ihe p,'esld.llt "denl
Joboson ao<l Wilkinson counties firmly wIth the sltuntlon,"
One troulJle In tlcaliliS' firmly with Bwere not represented, A III1'ge dlplollllltlC sltullUon Is Ihllt It Inl,""
party (rom Emmanuel conntlY, in� po�\'er and forcc SOIl1CthllCS to back nil
cluding several la<lies enrollte frOID tbe 1l"Dliles., 1'0 "'like dcmnnds Is
one thing !llld to cnforce them In cascEmmanllcl in two touring cRrs, the otller fellow refuses to comply wIth
bad tbe misfol'tnne to soifer serio them Is 1I110tbeo', 'I'hllt Is just where
ons breakdowns near Scott, and at '",e are In the contro\'ersy.
a late hOIIl' t,elepb(Jned tbat tbe Must AVDid War,
meeting should proceed as they �::��e ���o ml�:�i�rstl�:t I��ead;:,I�;��
would loe unllble to reacb States Stales lIlust 1I,'old wO,', It Is pointed
hol'O in time for the meeting to ad· oot Ihnt III Olle day's fi;;hUIIll' DlOl'e
jgurn to allow those alreally be,e ammunltloll, Is shot IIwa.\' 1111111 lheUnited Stntes 11:ls 011 hnnt.1. Wltb
to leave at 8.30 in tbe af1ernoon. lomethlllg like 3,(I()O,(I()O pounus of pow.
Those connties represented aud der we would not lru�t 11 mouth evcn
'Wtth the motlest force which we couldtbose accounted for promptly send Illto tbe war, Allother fuet whleb
joined "The Ri�bt Houle" Asso- Is poillted out Is that tru"el 011 the
elatioo. , Americnn shlp� woulel stall In cuse at
A resolution was introdoced by "'Hr, ],(ot 0111)' woulu It be dnll,;erousto go on the British ships, hut It Is al·
Secretary Oaldwell a.sking for togetber likely th"t the Germans
autbority to compile a map of tbe woold mHke H speelal e!fort to "get"
ruute fl'Om l\JacQn to Savannab every AmortcHn slll,) as ooon as war
tbrn the several, counties which ;'�:. d�::�:'cob��:�I� t�hJ�0!�':8�;�
tbe route traverses; tbls waR ed by Or.e"t Brltuln, It might be de-
amended by Judge W. H, Itroyed by Ibe German sUhwa'rtnes, lIortbern portions of tbe .tate
8ulin... M.n In Congre.. , Tbe temperat,ure8 were blgbCone to Inctude mileagp, official
O. r•. Marks ot ·CunHtidHlfiua. N. ,'1'", during the 'IIeek, wltb abundantdata, regarding eacb county, pop· IIIlYs tllllt business Olen nrc needed lin sunsblne.,alation along tbe route, ItII re;.: R I ts t 11 La�' Icongres.. e po n ou Ie o· OoMon has improved In someSDUrCe!, its advantages In tele, lette's seumen's blll. U.e Heed uweod.
Dleut relative to bngguge lind the 5 per' place., but in the dry llreas plants"bone, garage and otber- COnven,
cent discrimination In regnl'd to sblp- lire small and poorly fruited, sbed,lences tbat would be considered by ping In tile t"l'lft bill as measures dlOlI! continues lind tbe outlook i�a tourist. 'l'he resnilltlon as which result from Impmctical leglsla. ,
amended was uoanimousiy adopt .. ttou by hlwyer�. He thlni;:s the bus!-
111tfnVOl·able.
ness lDan woold not huve committed Late eoro was bene6ted io re-ed.
THE DIXIE HIGHW�f WANT FIRMNESS
WITHOUT A WAR"The Right Route" Commit.tee Meeting at States­
boro Friday, Aug 6
President Confronts Two Sided
Advice Everywhere,
NEED FORCE TO BACK IT UP
Admini.tr.tion Member. Point Out
That More Ammunition I. Shot Away
In • Singl. Day Than the United
St.t.. Halon HInd-What Germany
Would DD if W. Should Enter Fight.
...
)
The Honorable Mayors, la[lie�'
Oivic Leagues and otber societies
In all Incol'porated tow ns along
the l'OIl'e wilt be invited to join
tbe ,B9sociation to tbe end of gain
Ing co-nptete co-operation In town,
city and county efforts toward
making tbis route as attract­
ive and near pel'fcct as is possible,
Tbe Dixie HigbllllY commiSSioners
at several lal'go meetings I'elorl'ed
to the deplol'nble cooditions of
some of tbe strcels in tbe towns
and cities thr" which they had
pa�sed in attendiog these mcetlDgs,
and it is to remcdy tbese eondi
tlons thllt the HPsociation sceks the
aid of tocal ufficials and ladies'
clubs and orglmizatiollS in cach
these t!rrors,
I have seen the bUSiness mUll til COD­
gress, nnd wilen hc is 1I0t U lUnn of
aile felcn he Is ·ulmost sure to be so en­
grossed tn his OWn utTnlrs tbat he pays
IIttic uttent1ol1 _to legh�lfltlon. Be Is
thinking of lUnnngfng his own busl.
ness at tWDlO 111111 Is nbscllt n great
shore of 1he tiuIC. Otten hc thinks cv.
erythlng should be I'uslled through 8S
it Is fit n llIeetln� of n board ot direct­
ors, He is llslInlly Impatient over dis­
clisslo11S !llld llebntes uncI will not give
time to them.
Welt Virginia to Pay.
'Vben Assoclatc .Justice Hughes fig­
ured Ollt tllnt 'Vest ViI'giliin owed Vir­
ginia $J2.000,0CI0 he gH\-e the mountain
state It sercl'c jolt, but the citizens at
tbut stute any thut thcy wll1 obcy the
Ullilldnte ot the highest COlll·t nntI par
up, Jt Is expected thnt II method of
adjusting the big doht will be made by
which It will he curried O\'or 11 long
pO,·lod.
town. Mexican Money.
Mayor J. D, Ki�bt and Oounty O"e ot the tribulotlons of Amcrlcansto l\(exlco Is thnt the \,nrlouR goveru­
C,'lDmissioller Elkins, of Effiiug' me.Hs btl"e Issuou "molley" which
�;\ID, exteudet.l an invitation to they compel _\'mcl'icnns to Ilcccpt In
jiold tbe next mreting at Guyton, pIIYUlont of IlIIytl,IIIll' which ther may
I., tnl{e. But the.\' Insist tllnt Amerlcllnswbich was accepted and the dat,e lUust "ny III Vnlled Stntes money for
wilt soon be annouoced. It is ex, e"el'rthlng which they lillY. The
prcted tlmt several delegates from Aruel'IcIIII citizen south or' Ihe Hlo
ta GrAnlie hns IlJld II pl'ccRrlous time dur-S�,annab and MI'. W, T, Andm', Ing the past tour yen,'S,
80n, the highwav commissioneJ', Naver Thought of Sugar.
will attend, wben a real Og.ecbce Next to LOlllslllnll, tllO most \'Iolent
I'i\'el' ti.b fry will be given tbe protests ngalnsl fmc sugnl' Clime f"om
gn�sts. Hnwnll. Conscquently it Is l'cfreshing
Thp past thirty, days has wit- ,to be IIsslll'ed that Ibe Hllwall,,"s wboPllt tip ('or the !JIg Ernwllltfili COIlgres­
Dessed some substaotial road illl- slollnl junl,et this J'O",' hnd liD thought
J.H'lIvemcllt o.lon'C the !'oute, aljd whnte-:er or sugar when they toolc the
... with the Ogeecbee I'ivel' bridge a S.OlltOl'S "fill I'ellresentutl"es 10 the Is.
"t,I, certainty, alld the Bullqch county l"nus, .11 lbe saUln tlmo (Iulte n nom.
t 'coDvicts to be placed on I'oad wOl'k ber of these \'Isltol's WOf'O told what
l'�t QIIC�, "Tbe Right Ronte" w.ill nn [U)pollant Industry sugllr "'us to.
bl t tho Jslnlllls find if tho lIuty WIIS re­no douht vrrsellt, R h,vora ,e ,'D. stOl'ed It would greatly aid In <1e,'elop.pression to th!3 official cOm�tISSIOf\ llJ� the industry of EtuwlIlI, And whenere whflo they tra.v"l'se I l1ext 1t COllIes t10WIl to tI!Ficusslll" the nceds
" montb to make tbtir decl�ion, 'of ntl�!'!ot::I1 "c"Cllue we" will bear
�.
..
h�s beeIt tb� slog", wo.'rI from th­
Planning an Important Event commellcement of repili.,s I bi� is
for Next Month. most appnr,'nt at the Rep.(1 honse.
FOI'mel'l,\' it was necesslIl',l to pitch
Along lines that are "eing sug- tbe seed hi"h from ",a�'IIR tu the
gested by the Georgia. Obamber of bin.; now this ii ,.II ch"o�e'l hy tbe
Oomm3rce in their work in �on-
erection of a 65 foot h.oidl(e or dl'l\'c
nectloll wit� the grrat 1D0tion pic- wily parallcl lI'i�h tbp. s,'r" hnnse
ture ddvertising campai!:o tbat is and on a Icvel with the bin floor
now being prepared by tbat organ. whIch WIll enablc W"110n drivcrs
Ization for early display tbrougb- to unload in much les. time Ihlln
out the entire Ullited Statei when beret,ofore.
Georgia wonderfut agricultural Another added and convenient
r9'lOurces will be picturcd to the Improvement Is an et�v8trd seed
conotry; a plan is now Dntler con- bin shute enablinlt' f..rme... tn
sideration for a big meeting to be drive underneatb open the trap
hetd in Statt>sboro under the aus- doors and load a wagon In a mom.plceS of tbe S�tesboro Board,ol ent, Tbe fuel storage capacity is
Trade wheu those 01 tbe Georgia to be enlarged by tl'Bilk extension
Chamber of Commerce who are for one more car lengtb tbereby
directly connected with this cllrrying a 400 ton space.
motion ' pioture campaign 'and the Tbe active.officials of tbe,StRtes­
new'�ndnstries campaign wilt ad, bol'O 011 00 are Mr. H, E. 'McMatb
dress BiJlloch county a,nd States- Gen. Mgr. aod Vice Pre.., Mr. M,
boro cltlzensand go Into closer de. S. Hart Sup"rintelldent Mr. D.
tail relative to aSSisting ns io de' Olmate;d, Nlgbt SDpt , Mr. L. W
veloping such Interests as our Armstrong, Oasbier. A force of
great weatth of varied prudncts upward� of half a bundred men
demaods. will be employed ,,"der tb� dircc.
Mr. A. M. Emitb Secretary- tinn o(the omcers 118 nlAmed,'
MAKERS OF WAR MUNITIONS.
-Bllrrym.:ln in WQ1hington Star,
W[HH[R-CROP CUN�ITIONS IN
STAn OF C[oHCIA
80�RO nr TR��E
For Week Ending Tuesday,
August 11th, 1915,
U. S.IDEP,],. OF ACll!TOUJ TUItE
WEATHER BUREAU
Atlanta, Ga ,Aug. 11, 1915,
IJocal showers were frpquent in
several sections of the state during
t,be past week, bnt an IIdrquate
amount .was rp.ceived only iu the
Routh'e.l8tern section -of the state,
comprising chiefly Ihe Savallnah
rivpr wutershed frum Augusta
.outbward,
Severe drougbt continues to pre.
vall iu many sections, e'peclal'y In
I he central Boutb.eastern and
gions wbere �huwers fell, but coro,
potatoes and peanuls gpnerally are
.ufl'el'iug and oeed more raill,
Gardells anel trock crops are ill
(Continued on Page E.ght,)
REPR[SENT'TIV[ 8U�H�N�N
or ILlINms IN�[NS[D
bad coodition.
Sbipments of frnit are now rap­
idiy disappearing.
G, F, VON HERRMAliN,
Scction Dircctor.
Olock Liehts the Streets.
An ordinary alarm clock light.
tbe �treet,s of IJeetonia, Ohio, At
the propel' time tbe clnci< snal'S on
tbe &treet Ii�hts Bod at II tater, hour
it turns them off,
A circutar picce of metul soldel'cd
onto tbe windiog key acts as " I'e
votviug drum and winds up a
heavy cord which, acting on II
lever trips a weigln, The rallillg
of tpis weight jerks a light rope
wbicb tbrows the switoh for turo_
ing 00 tbe electric ligbts.
At President Wilson's Refusal
to J::1ee Him
Washington, D, a., Aug.9,­
Tha wbite house to<lRY made
poblic corresponden�e with Rep,
res,,"tative Bucbanan of IllinoiS,
who lIsked for a conferellce witb
President \'{ilsoo for labor's nil..
tional peace council and, wben it
wa.� refused on thl' ground tbat Ihe
president hud no time fOI' cther
tbll., internlltional all'"il's, wrote
Secletnry Tumulty that tbe'refusal
was' 'tantamoot to a declaration
tbutthe President is more conccrn.
ednuout the desilcs of bIg business
thall he is to discovel' tl:H' heartfel L
sympatby 01 tbe comlllOO people,"
'Bnchanan added that if hp coold
not see the president be would issue
an upen letter to the American
people.
Secretary Tumultv wrot9 Buchan·
III) that he resented the tOile of hb
letter and the "uu",,,rranted illfel'
ence" drawn by tho president's
inabili�y to sec him,
"As far as I alii concerned."
IVroteSecretary Tumulty, "thel'e is
objection to an� statemellt IOU
may desire to makc public ill tbiu
matter."
�============��---------
mOl'�ITt..
-
learning to Shoot.
HIUo shooting Is becoming qnlte pop.
ulul' In thls..... COllIlU·y. nccortJillg to thC'
bORrd for the promotion of that pt·tiC­
Uco. The Will' department Is encourug­
tug rUle shooting, tlnd lllBny people oro
luli-Iug It up ns n sport nnll nlso us
n menus of fittinG' themselves for fu­
turc emcrgencles, In late years, es­
lleclnlly since thc lllsnppcnrnuce at
most of the game, rlflo nud other kinds
of shooting bllvc been nbandoned to u
great extent,
Purls has a tbrater witb a rever­
illl" flOOI', one siele being intended
1'01' dancing Bnd the otbers siele for
C:I'S.
�T�TE�BORO ml CO. sun D[P�RT�ENl
Dc �GRI�ULTUHE
The recent volc�nic eruptions
of LlI88ens Peak, Oalitoruin. the
most violent lind destructive of Thousand-mile Trolley Ridewhicll WHS tbe outburst in May,
�Iay, 1915, lire reportpd by GCl,lo,
gist J S" Diller, of th� United
�tates gcological snrvey, to have
reachrd their nlliximum Tbe
mouotain, tbough it will prObably
cootinue to bc au active voc:lnic
cnriosty, will not, it is believed,
develnp into a devastating fury,
after the mauner of Vesuvios or
some uf the Alaskan volcanoes or
otber well known forclgn volcaooes.
In other ",,,rds, old Vllican bllS
clapped th" lid down on La.ssco,
For Reveral weeks Mr. Diller
hllS bean studying LRssen Peak on
the J(round in co·rp�rlltion with
oflicillis of tbe for�st sCI'vlce and
has reported to the dircctor of tbe
geological survey B9 follows:
"The grcat p,rnptiolls of f.ussen
Peak of 1I11ly 20 and 22 spcnt the
euergy of tbe old I'olcallo an" put
a lid on,it. The pilcctsof t,he !I"od.
011 Hilt creek are being turned to
account, wbilo mauy visitors are
safely climbio'g the peak, Altho
it is pos_ible tbat Vulcao is simply
cOllsel'l'ing his forces for a futul'e
outbreaic, the gcneral iodications
lire thl�t be is closing np Lasseu
Peak bl'Bnch of his IBboratory for
tbe season, perbaps with tbe In­
trntion of giving a small ezblbl�
npzt sprlilll when thesnowmelta"
[Formerly Blitch·Ellis t.ug,
Co.) Vast Improvement
Made -Oapacity Output
and Labor Require­
ment Doubled.
The Statpsbmo Oil 00, who ac­
quired tho Blitch-Ellis Mfg. 00.
Oil Mill some few months sincc
bave lInuo"ncPlt tb'l1, they lire
ready for business aod that meall8
that some wlII'k has bee" done and
fOllle money l'xpended to prer.are
tbo mill fnl' tbe greatly increased
capaci tv tbat has been done, lIn,
dcr the tli recti"n of Mr. R E
MC'lllth, Vice President 8nd bis
assistant �fr. M. S, Hal't, Saper,
intelld�IIt, most extensive opera.
tions, u(lditions lind rep�II's ha\'e
bert: onerl�etiClllly ,,"clcl' way fOl'
several week.. Most noticeable
pel'hap� is till' enlllrJ(eel seo'l house
whicb flOW i� nnl�OOtolisced stOI'-
3!o::'e capllcit\' fir 11101'e' than t\Vlce
tbe capacity of 'he fOl'lIIel' boose.
1'1 W 1'1.' have heell tw" linters ;,,,ri
Olll! (}I'P�S ufldrd tn the mill 11.11(1"
gcmel'al oVf'l'haull"g of th .... �illll .. I:,\'
which WII� a 100 bale 01' gl'eell soed
cBpncit,y lIud lit teen bllics of Sell
Island. Eflicil'lIc\' un'l per'mlluClICY
Lid is on Lassen Volcano
.VoL 18 No. 28
Estimates Georgia Cotton
Crop 60 per cent of
Last Year
Based upon numerous l'epOI"ts
I'eacbing the State D�partmcllt 01'
Agrlcult Ill'e, R8 well 8S upon per.
sOllsl observatloo, Commissiouer
,T. D, P"ice estimates the )lresent
condition of the Georgia cotton
crop at approzlmately 60 )leI' cent
of what it was at this tlmo la.st
year,
Three factors bave Combined,
tbe OOlDmis.ioner poin� out, to
caose uecreused yietd: The koowlJ
reduction In acreage, the use of
less fertilizers hy approximately
�2 per cent lind tbe ex',reme
.h'ougbt wbich hilS aflecte<l 1II0St
of th" cotton gl'owiug sectiolls of
thr st'ltC for sevel'lll wc,·k� I)�st
U 1I1t,SS weathpl' conditions chr&lI�c
IIll\t�l'illlly within the next thirty
,lays, Iw staws, there Cl\lIlIOt pos'
si"ly be any i.nl'r.Jvement. Tho
tim .. i, sbort ,,"d IIny cblluge to
'J6 .-fl'ecti\'e IUUSt com') quiCkly,
"1'he I'.flily scrious pl'Ohlem is
Illllking adequate and satisfactory
Kl'I'lIugemeuts tOI' IInlll]cinl( the
crop. The prodacer will naturally
he oalled upon to meot hi� obliga.
tiOll., Il.hl io tbe majol'ity of C IStS
hc,i� relylllK upon his cotton til,
take ClIl'e of them Tha result is
he must either lell at prevailing
market rates, or borrow soflicient
u)lon bis cro)l to satisfy bls creel­
Itors, Bod hol.1 It until the market
is clear and tbo price is rigbt.
"Thl' latter plan I@, of coul'se,
the best, But to mak� it effective
we must bave a satlsfllCtory and
negotiable form or cotton receipt.
Georgia banks are abundllntly
willing to lend tbe mOlley, if
they can be glvpn B!l8urance lof
protection. They want and are
entitled to a receipt about wbicb
thp.re cau be no posalble question,
If tbis i. 8oPpli�l. th,er� ,:,!II'� ,bi;": II ,.
money in abuo�allce rttr I\nancl�l( ,,"tbe crop, and we can <carry our­
sdves in spite of advtrse market
conditions brought on about II.H tbe
resnlt of tbe Kuropean war.
"Tbis form of negotiable receipt
is the one tblng w� now Ilood to
put 1;S in better condition than we
bave been 10 years."
I,
t�,.
lONC[ST TROllH TRIP
Possible Between New
York and St Louis
"Oome OD; tet's tuke a trolley
ride."
"Wherc tot"
"Ob, let's go to Cbicago."
The two men boarded a trolley
car at Little Fall�, N, Y., and
made tbe entIre trip hy trolley.
And, bad they boon so minded,
tbey could bave gone on to Sbe­
boygan, Wis, to Bay City, Mich.,
to LouiS\'ille, Ky" lind atmost to
St. Loois.
With ollly a coupte of breBks in
New YOI'k state it is Antirely pos.
sihle for one to travel 1111 the way
from New York city to a POlOt
neal' I:lt IJouis by tl'olley car. Tbe
fares will cost IIbont 820 and tbe
botel bils enrollte will beabout $12
extra. Tbe trip will reqnire about
four days, "n� It is neertless to say
tb:lt tbe route i. t,hrongb the
most picturesque sceorry in eastern
A mericlI. From New York city
the trolley lilies extend up the
Hudson valley to Albany and
tbence up tbe Mohawk valley via
8cbennectady and Am.terdam.
Neady all tbe impoltant cities afe
connected by trolley after leaving
Syracose.
